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"ONE IS YOUR MlASTER, EVEN CIIRIS'r, ANI) ALI. VE ARE lIl'RE.

Vol, 26. TORONTO, THURSDAY, November Il, 1879. Ne Seics No. 2o.

THE CAiVA DIAÀN INDEPENDENT. first inatter now; the second demands attention. Let postinasters sorne copies af such gel: i circulation
us flot confound the two tbings. on ihis side af the lines; and rccquesting tle United

pubBîitlip by the Congregional PNibllithing Coisiny, States Governinent to takc nici1stires to prevent the

RF.V. J. Il. SILCOX. dltait -i'r Rmv jAcoii Aitiioi-r, after a long and usclul lire,. forsvarding or this class of flatter inl Canadian mails
REV. JOHtN WVOOD , bas passed.taway. Iiis na.tu ba-s been known through- -- an ordcr was fatwtîissued dcclaring that ail1 sncb

R. %V. WAI.I.ACeE. MfA., AàisatgedFitors. out Christcnuloîn for many years. '1lle >'cars %Ihich lie publicat ions addressed ta Canada shall lienceiorth bc
JOSEPH GRIFFITH. j jspenti viii at is known as "ticieiiistry "%vcielut tinni.iil.îbIe. Thlis isas h ouglt tabe. 'Ile carrupt-

_________________ * - - - --- - tè, but bis entise life vas a iniistry. l'y his pen lie ing influence of sucli papers cainot wvehI be cxagger.
EDITORIAI. I>EPARTMENT. Ireached thonsands wholln lie ranld 'lot have rcached 1»' ated, and it ib a confort ta think Iliat lienceforth Cani-

Ail comnunikAtionetor the Edicorial. News of Cliurches. and C2ortes.
pondcnce Coillons st:ouid tic addrcssed to the Mdanagitig Ei~:Itor, is voice, anîd his intlhience %vas ever for good. [lis ads wvill be fre froin their presetîce.
the Rotw. J. il. Sîtcox. 34o Spadinla Avenue. Toroniu. Any 1 first work was "The Yoning Chiristianii," anîd it mnade its -_____

Artilek intended for the next issue muest bc in tà, Li;nus flot later mark at once, and anny copies afi h have bern scat- TitE dieveinti inîiversary af the services in Agii.
titan Nlonday.

No notice cati Ie takten of anonymouscmuat~ ion.~ The.. nae red here andI tlîî.re. But it %as only the beginning. cultural 1 lI, London, wvas observcd on Sal>bath,
and addresq of the writer m--st accomp3ny the artiic, ntit,_"~ It is said tîtat lit lias written and publislied more than octbe l2tlî, Re%.. D)r. Thain l>aviclson, the silaster-
sarily for publication, but as a &ua-ranty cf rood faith.

Wc do not hold ourevsreponsibe for auy views r oiisonseaàprc&wJd two litindrecl diffcrent bocks,antl the) are all de>igticd spirii tut tie enterprise, presiding. Ile saici that ai
in the commnunications of out cotTesondcnts. for the Young. 'l' lîim, certainly the wards werc ap- iio timie in the eleven ycars hnd the appointud preachel

Pastors andi churh ofricers are partKcularly reqicied to torward items plied, IIWell donc, gaad and faithful servant." filcd to appear. Trhe services hll attracted inany,
for 'News of -le Churches column. h ee nedaplcofvrsindetaen

V.USINESS DEPARTMENT. Iwanyrctrdapaca asî,adio e
Suit clion $a pr atuuum. pauble in advnce. Remit t'y Monc) TIIF Clevcland Conférence ai Congregational mtin- ut thyi h1.1d brec led ta joîn saile chrietiai Cht CI).

Order, Draft, or kegis4iee tier. isters rccntly met at Wecllington. l>apers and ad- 1)nring the pasi y'ear, Dr. D.»vhiffn said, addresses
Morleymaited in unregis-terd tcttcr> witl bceaithteriAkofille sender. dresses on the following subjccts were prtsented :,hîad betti clelivc«rcd b) ten Episcopalians, eleven
The figures foliowitf naine oit addressi labe indicate the date to whichua il peaai i fte Cîturcli for Revival WVork 1 "Iaw 'ebtcanlvnCoggtiaitstnBpit

tht Daperspai . e.. .John Smiîth. Y .Jan. So siuowIst&bscnption 1
paiutup toendof 3879. inn.rîfeyuruaeLwaututt recch the Unsaved," Il The Cliurch in the Sab'aath and twov N\*elt>N.-is. The cxpenses for the twelvc
due on paper up toend ofJque 1879. 1 hlrni h " "\b lol oiu adlucî.bui ' ndteLlciosa

Orders to discoitinue <Le parier must be acromp:nued y the ammint Schorul," IICide nteSantICuary,» lWosol ot>hdbciaot$,5,mdte-olcin
JIue. Suiscîles art respynsibleunti1 full paynientpmasde. belong ta the Church," IlThe Obligations ai Church 'the duors hall aîîîountcd ta about $85o. Tme anni-

Advertisog ratîes sent on application. nmcmbership." The special evcnt ai the session w.as' versary meeting, which as usual was kcpt within the
Att Subscriptions and auvrieenshut e sent to the Btusiness a sermon on IlSabbatlî Dcsccrattian," by Rev. James hour, was addiessed b> an Episcopalian clergyman, a

Mlanager. bit A. Christie. o Wilton Avenue. Toronto. Ont. z
_________ __________________Brand, in whichi he uttered as strong pratest against WVcsleyaýn, a Congregationahîst, anti a Baptist.

IN connection w:tb the rccnt sessions ai thc Cliurch runniing cheese factaries on Sunday. WVellington is.

Congress in Great Britain, a meeting af the Funerai the great checsc înart af Ohia,and thd subject of Sun- QuiTE a controversy is going on rit present in tht
and Mourning Reform Association was hcld, and the' day cbrese-in-ikîng camne closcly home ta the con- , tates aver a recent order ai th.e Postrnaster-Gentral
abject ai the association w.as warmly endorsed. science of Chîristian farmers in that regian. iorbidding aIl postmastcrs ta deliver letters ta any

____________1 who arc advertised as Iottery agents. Suiits have been
WiE have received from A. M. Purcly, ai Palmyra, IIETRAVALS Of trust sccm tht arder o~f the da>. cntered b> borne of the aggrieved parties against par-

N.Y., a ver>' instructive sixteen-page pamphlet, teliing Most ai themn professedl> have been with the best in- ticular pubtm.tstcrs in ordur tu test the validîty ai this

how ta grow sniall fruits successfüily, describing sorts, tcntionc; The defaulters nesecr meant, tliey sa>, tuo o rdez. It ib txpet-ted that the resuit of these dîscus-

etc., etc. He sends itfree ta allapplicants, as also awrong any ane. They miercI> took the boan afi aoney sions and suias 'uJl be the introduction ai a Bill i

*dWmen capy ai bis montbly paper. Those engaged which was flot their own, intending tu inake it ail riglit ncxt Cungrebs pithîbiting the dclivcry of letters ta any
in tht culture af fruits and flowers will do well ta senti by- and-by. Somehow, however, the by and-b> neyer ane who advertises biniselias a dealer in lottery tickets

for a specimen copy. came. One ai the latest ai these cases is that ai Demp. jor in an>' way connected '.'itli lotteries; and ta exclade
ster, the defaulting bank agent in Ingersoli. He front thte mails those newspapcrs which publish lottery

WE suppose aur Baptist brethren will rejoice over secms ta have been znuch respected in *,ht locality, advcrtisemcnts. We, in Canada, are flot ver>' much,
an item, wbicb bas been published rec cntly ; but we and1 the baril bad the mass implicit confidence in bis, traubled with the evii complained ofiexcept soinetimes
cannot holp rcgretting the fact rcardcd. Tht Marcy honaour and uprightness. It istUicaId stor>, hî'ung '.<henut tales thciornioichurch-rafflts,bazaars,iucky
Avenue Baptist Church, Brooklyn, bas been rcceived abave bis means and cager ta keep op the farce, hec1 bags, and other such wa)s ofaiasing nione>', always
into the Long Island Baptist Association. Five years stale and called it borrowing , and now he findb hkimseli questiotuable, but specially so whîcn donc professed>'
ago it was reiused membership in the Association on 1in g'ol w itb vcry drear>' prospects before him. li is fate, for a good cause. With s» much ganibling of one
accaunt ai its open communion practices. Now it however, won't warn multitudes who are follotving thc kînd aînd anothier an ever>' side the fiends ai religion
bas become narrow enaugh ta suit tht most ortbodox saine course, and at the same tinie hoping that ail will and the young cannat too carefuily guard against re-
Baptist. camne rigbs nt last sarting ta any plan for raising iunds which is nlot only

ai the world biut ai its; warst section.
Mis. JOHN B. GotlGH lias recenti>' rcturned frani IT is aiten said that farmers are slow ta give And

Europe, where he bas been for the last flfteen months, that they need ta be trained ta give. WVe have beard THE Rev. Fergus FCI-guson, who was before the U.
partly for the sake ai bis health, but chiefly, if anc it suggcsted that deputations frant cit>' churches lit P. Synod af Scotland saine two years ago on a charge
might judge front the extent ai bis labours, for the ad- sent out ta lecture. themn on the subject ai giving. ai heres>', recentl>' delivered a lecture on "IModern
vancement of that cause witb whicb bis - ne bas Perbaps they are slow, but thcy are sure. Tht facts Orthodoxy.» lit said: "The sum of ortbodoxy is con-
been so long identified. Front aIl accaunits, Mr. in connection witb the dedication ai the cburch aS tained in six points : That there is a God ; that the
Gougb bas neyer appeared te grenier advantage than Shedden the other day shew that they are flot alIwavs universe is the work af God ; that mian is a being
during bis recent tour, and the resuits ai bis labours, slow. That neent and well furnisbtd structure was made in the image and 'after the Iikeness ai God ;
especiailly in Scotland, have been vcry marked and dedicaited neari>'fret aidebt. WVelhave yet ta bear ai that jesus is the Christ, tht Son of God and tht
very satisfactory. 'This was the third visit paid ta a ch>'church doing it after this fashion. Ont aithese Saviaur ai tht warld ; that the Chiurcb, as the body
Great Britaits by Mr. Gougli since Icaving it a pour Ilslaw" aid farmers ai Shedden district gave $500 ; of Christ, is the arganizatian ini which tht Spirit ai
boy topush bis fortune in the New World. twa others gave $200 each. And these were flot sun- God fûVy dwells, and by which, therefore, tht mind ai

ply promises on paper, but gold in the hand. Would God as contained in tht Sacred Scriptures ntay be
TRi]x have bail a Sabbath Convention in Boston. ht not be well for somte City churches ta take a leai mast fully and clearly made known ta the world, in

The local Evangelical Alliance hadl it in charge. Tht fromn these f.trmers' note books and "b ift"I that big order that tht world niigbt bc brought back ta Gad ;
questions ai the Sabbath and Sabbath observance debt that hangs like a.millstone on their church. and that the Bible is the Word ai God." Tht di-
were pretty wtll discusscd. Amang tht speakers were *1 lenîma af modemn arthodoxy is, in Mr. Fergusan's
Prof. Smyth of Andover, Prof. Havey ai Newton, and Tnis Postmaster-General af the United States bas opinion, the attempt ta recontile these, six points with
Leonard Woolsey Blacon. We do flot sce that the daneaveryproptrth:ng. Acammnunicationhavingbeen tht notion ai the etcrnîty ai evii -'la notion noS only
Convention deait with the question wlîich demands sent ta bim by tht postal authorities ai Caunada stating incompatible with ever>' anc ai the fundamental pro-
grcatest notice just now. The Sabbatli as a divine in- tbat thtougli aIl publications styled IlPalice Gazettes," positions ai pure ortbodoxy, but logicaîlly destructive
stitution is ont thing ; Sunada>' as a day ai rest, made etc., are prohibited circtulation in tht Dominion on ac- ai ever>' anc ai theni. It remnains ta be seen wlîat
sucli or recognizcd as such by law, is another thing. caunt ai their immoral cbaracter, yet in spite ai aIl bis co-Presbyters wiil have ta say ta, this ncw mian.-
There is ver little uise spending mucb time an tht the precautians possible on tht part ai the Canadian fesSa, af Mr. Ferguson.



2 TH.6 CA NA DIA N INDEPliNDENT.

GETTING IVARRIEI) patibility," the "«unpleaisantness"» and quarrels, ending variety. He is sa occupied with the financlal affairs
to> oftn in separation. The union was îornîed an. of hls establishment that ho inay flot knaw the pre-

FV 0Ift. IflIN lIAI 1 der the influence af admiration, or self-love, or arn cisc chanracter of the teachings af the books which ho
k a voy ufonnat fo ma> tat sujei ~hition, or sordid gain, and it was not happy. Ahi, publishes. Without intending to do wrong, ho re-

practacal~~~~~~~~ NId imotn smrig satnsoe r Looker, you inay buy gold too dear. commends works which ougbt not to find their way
of as if it were a more jocular incident an humait life Tiacre are rases lin which mnrriages flot abstractly into Sunday schools. A cammittee is oîtentimm
The apportunity ta fil young minds wath just ,and wase art, yet robbed af thcir cvii in a good degree by appointed by the teathers ta purchase a li;jrary. It
pure idoas concernaaîg at as artially lost, and front the prudent friends. A youag girl beconies interestcd in is frequcntly composed of men who are good and
habit ai treating matramany as a comcdy at as sunie- some Prie, <-ommits herself, and wlicn he cornes ta ask 1carnest and trie; but they are flot extensively ac-
trnes turned int a horrible trajgedy. permission ai ber parents ta addrcss her, ever ant quainted wltla religious litorature, and they purchase

hasatssocal ide l'rsos rse r flknuws that it is ofi no use for tiena ta refust'. She sucli works as have prctty tities, are well printed, areMarriage ba t oil ie esnsrs rf i ill have bina whetlaer they la!ke is or no.Thç recamniended by publishers, and, abovo ail, which ame
or are kept from rising or falling, an a great mensuire,

by ho oananins or iewhoi tey elet. îr parents are reflcîing, selI-contralled persans. Thcy' af a law price. In this way books ai doubtful or
Smathe would on neyr byf hi hesel ect 'av rm.n ta say ta one another, "This is flot the wisest claoice erroneous doctrinal teachings, or which sanction un-

muc, bt h ha th god frtue t nirrya cpa-that poar Mattit: bas mnade, but she bas made it and christian conduct, or works ai fiction without either
uc, bugti h irl had the retaiortsnehta inay famcapa- e must make the best ai it " Sa hc is brought ta high imagination or beautifual stylo ta recommend

stoeri grand amngth reem sul s the în aî ,anl the bouse; arrangements are prudontly madç for then', are placed in the libraa'y, and they vitiate
stad aog a ithe oeta the t. Whnleonjtîîem; lie is conciîiated, influenced, guided. His re- rather than imprave tha t.mse. The books introduced
p aeople as ont n-usealo stdefrs Whenches on 1 pc and conflidence are secured, so, that anstend of into the Sunda> school should contain such doctrinal

standing on bis insulted dignity and defiantly employ- orhatcltahiga a ei arnony wt hhonest living, they lay the basis ai many a bitter sour- 'ing bis power, ho beconies aiaîbitious ta win the Church ; otherwisc the influence ai the Sunday achoai
ruto When smadenal rth ughtin, and ceul cal. estecîn and affection af bis wiic's "iaolks," sa he is nia> not oniy bu ai little service, but may evon bu.

culation~~~~~~ areie maoa tebginn, n ve vd savcd. The relations ai young naarried carne ai positive injury ta tho iaterests ai thc congre-masterang affection as macle ta bend ta practical people can do mucla ta make or anar them. gation. In this day ai iight and baose and skeptical
wisdom, they have laid a founidation for sale future gThere 15 a curiaus felicity saine have an the circumi- publications, no duty is mare imperative on thc min-
prosperity. Tom Fawcett was desper-ateiy in love stanices ai their marriage, which gives them a good ister than ta exercise a watchful supervision over the
with Miss Greer, but he knew just how much it would "sond-offV' Tliey do not surprise any ane whien it is literature that is purchascd by the cburch, and is
bae hi se eas andpns lioe got msavang line bok; announccd. People say it is just the thing. They do placed by the chuich la the Sunday schaal iibrary forberbisides ad pans le gt asavngsban bok;not rua about tic town, telliug everybody ai the the use ai its childrea; for the youiag have a rigbt ta,
litte kext ragnce t whicb sau mib che bn n 6cac, but they cement the iriendsbip ai anany regard the toachings ai such works as sanctioned by
ltmted Mxr.agaces no whc ait ba t pr e enn years by timely confidences, which say, iniarmally, the church.
tMasdM. Fawcett ees our dmsacsn pid, and 1 ve>" wisb yau as one ai my iriends ta knaw iv.» Their No matter how great may bu the intellectual paweranc a t keeps aou savin sts an book.edding is nice, there is no meaarness, and na and persanal influence ai the preacher, hoe cannotone f tem eep saing ban bok."splurge." " Her own minister," who bas long known accomplish lais work unaided and alone. Ho is theMarriage bas an intelleaial sade. A mani witb a lier, watched over ber, and slaares in ber hapeful general ai an army, but he cannat ccnquor withaut
handsome face and figure, but witbout braîns or any fsatisfaction, marries ber, and bis voice trembles a soldieis. Ho must have others ta assist lm. Thewish fcr knowledgte, makes it bard for a wife af aver- little as ho says, "The Lard biess you!" He feels as duty ai a preacher, then, is ta, study carefully, the
age capacity tô maintain the " looking up" attitude, if giving his own child ta anatbcr's custody, and the genius and arganiztion ai bis church, andtascr
On the onatie minci lita aie mand educaasd wanant bridegroom knows again front the vcry tonies ai the ail the assistance which that organaitation can furnish.

forcc, though, perhaps, wathout early advantages. A clergyman that ho would be bad andi base beyond ex- Whatcver afficers, whether eiders or ùeacons, trustees
wise yaung feliaw ougbt ta say ta bianscîf, "Wben' pression if ho laeld ligbtiy that sacred trust. _-ietly or sewards or leaders, may coastituto the officiary cf
thrt hala as iesg tbick and glossy, when that chaeck is and naturally the young cauple seutle dawn into thcir bais cburch, hc is t.i place bimself in intimate relations
paier, when that oye bas less lustre than now, wiîî aîew lufe, forgetting noa civilities, taking on no airs, and with ecd and aIl ai tbem. His study should bu bow
there still romain a mind that will stimulate and provoking no criticism. Tlîey are begining as they ta emnp!oy, ta the utmost degree, their talents ia

stenthn in?"mean taend. Tlaey will natbu Uic "talkoaithe town," cburch activities, su, as ta assist in churcb develop.
strege mine? rl" ie HryBeladie they will neer occupy the tume ai a divorce court, nient and in aggressive wrk. Ho should ftrthr

Maisi"gir, bash ai m orse e. r ell are Haw ta mend matters is a bard prablem; but rash, study how ta enlist Uic entire talent ai bis church
bis"gil,"buthodidnotresec be. Terewa incansiderate, selfish, wicked niarriages are a sore members, old and yaung, mon and womeai, in spberesnotbing wrang about ber, but he did flot in bis beart cvii in socicty. The making ai sucb matches is a ai active useiuiness. This ho sbould do flot only fordo bonour ta ber principie. She dazzled others, sbe topic ai talk whicb in itself demoralizes, and Uic the assistance wbich they give hlm, but for the bene-

thcatesal.Wd h om h aod ofbihoe ind bois î Bua breaking ai tbcm, later, with more ar icss af forin, re- fit whicb results, first ta tho church, and thon ta tiien-
t ho t koepI aWa the n ien hoe anss orf i news the maligaiant influence. Wben aid Congress- selves. The truc teachor is ever a loarner. There isit e dd nt kep waythemenwhoe lnseessorman Kiteflter marrieti Miss Hopper, who, was poor, noa pracess by which aut learning becames acciaratecaarseness wauld shack a gaod woman. WVit migbt sbawy, and ambitiaus ta get ta the capital, the talk and methodical sa soon as by attempting ta conm-
be wicked,ýbut she enjayed it if it was wztty. Sa bis about it corrupteti the place. It was abad play whicb municate it ta oathers ; honco every anc wbo is engaged
tone was flot kept upl, but lot down; and, uniortu- vrbd a ce ntesaeo cullf.H ndiggo sas nae nsl-eeomn

natlytheboy.ar "bd,"andthegirs ae Inothad fia roal lave for anybady, oxcopt aid Kiteflyci'; and culture. la different denominations churc-h or-turning out weU2' It migbt have been difféent if and she bad no truc love for bim. And whcn a year ganizatiuns vary; but, bu the organiration what it
Mr. Bell bad set up a b:gher standard ai goodnoss. or twa aiter, the "aIld iaol» sont ber homne, and settled may, the great abject is ta develop inta perfect

Marriage bas a .P$crsonal sîde. A iittlc high tom- with ber lawyers haw much ho should pay, the stcncb Christians the entire mcrnburship, and ta act upon
Mogc a itte a voe s, liu-joalos n ai dipston was again over bu e place Health afficers arc much the worid as an attractive and aggregating poweray ue a in eai tway livetija augb ta baveosiein, needcd ta abatennuisances that polluto the air and whicb constantly adds ta its awn magnitude-Bù»p

happy as anc. Dear Editb was a lovely girl, but ber sn osnit h ug;btwosaldieaa Smsn
girl friends knew that she had a temper ai ber own; the bad gases and noxiaus smelis that bligbt ail deli- ATON RNC SSR O.
and, unfortunately, now that she-tomper and ail-is ccadpio i ete olnsa u ep~
Charie's, lac knows it, likewise. He is most cautiaus TH .S UEITVETAD There are no sermnons like those wbich a man oc-
ini ber compaay. A man wbo carrnes about a bag of TH .S.SJEINvTEA'EN .N casianally proaches ta hirsof. Tho miasister nover
gunpowder needs ta avoid sparks. Sho migbt blaw MII E.talks ta his people fram Uhe pu!pit as searcbingly as
himt tap. On the other band, Dick Brown is, in many The minister should nat scek ta supersede the ho sametimes taiki ta himseii witrhbead bowed an
respects, a nice iellow, extremely precise in manner, superintendont, nor ta, interfere with bis gavernmont the table la bis study. Watsan French was nat a
but sa jealaus that bis wifc's awn relations are ai the schoal; but the superintendent and the teach- miiaister, thougb. He neyer evert spoko in prayer-
watched, snubbed, and at lengtb driven froni bis house ers should evor bu in harmony, with the preachcr, and meeting. His pastar had long carried hlm an bis
by bum, lest they sbc.uld get the affections ai bis wiie. should consider themvselvesas but a part ai bis officiai beart, and bad aiased mare than one serinçan at bum.
He bas in variaus smali ways "cribbed, cabined and staff. But sermons seemed ta glance off irons him, uantil ho
canflned ber," tili a sprigbtly, warm-bearted girl, witb The supervision ai the minister sbauld extend par- turned preacher and taok aim, at hiaasel£ He bad
frank manners and an banest nature, is claanged into tacularly ta Use selection ai baols for the bib at2t been tai prayer-meoting ane evening where sanie one
a restraiaed, timid, besitating 'woman. It is pitiablo is ta bu placed in the bands of the teachers and o eI had repeated the words af the apostIe "Lest any ai
ta see her sideiong glance at bim, that site may find cbildrcnoaithe scbool. Itis but seldom that superin- yoatisenita cme short." Caming home, he sat down
out whether, unobserved, she may cordially recerive an tendents anti teachors, eragrossed with thse busy cares alaire in thc sîuting-room and the text camte back ta
aid friend ai ber cbildhood. Dick migbt scold ber ai life, have fuIl timç ta examine the multitildinous 1him, kept coming back, aîo matter Isow nsany times;
sideways ail the eveuaing, if site sbowcd toc mucb issues ai Uic press wbich are saught ta be placed in he tried ta dismiss it iras. bis thoughts, and inally
warmth. those libraries Each publisher bas a list ai bis awn iastened fuliy tapota tais attention.

Theso and nmy ssich matters are littlo tioeaght ai books, and wishos ta seli thons. Ho excbanges with IlIt must mean that sanie wbo cail tbesnsov«
by too many young persons, and bence, the " inconi- I ther publisbers, and Usus may have a very luigeI Christass d>ame short ai boing Christiasa h. snid to
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himstlf. "I1 wonder if thcre's danger of my makang aster, and saaâ, "Sir, 1 wmsh you wruld go to bed. 1 'Sartor Resartus' by nanie, which i wislaed ta get
such a mistake. Ilvc been a member af the church cannat go tili 1 have seen ail the laghts aut; 1 arn so into print. 1 came up on rny foal's errand, and 1 uaw
these thirteen yeurs. 1 keep up family prayers, when jafraid of tire." IlSo amn l," was the reply j"but I m) father no more, for 1 had not been in tawn many
uanaething doesn't prevent. 1 pay my pew.rcnt lever) have been expecttng t0 be sdmmaned tu farnily days when tadêaags came that he was dead. He had
quarter. 1 generally go ta prayer-rnee.ing, if 1 cari gel praycr." "Ail very good, but it cannot be donc in an gone ti, .,d lit night, as wtdl as usual, it seemed; but
away tram the store. 1 dad my sharc on trne building inn." Il ndeed: then pray get my horse. 1 cannot the) found in the morning that he hadl passedl from
camndttee anid in raising the church clebt. I've never slcep in a house wherc tbere is no family pra>)er." the realrn uf sleep to that of daty. It was a fit end for
been deacon; an onever vated for nic. Nuw 1Thc host prefcrred tu dismiss bis prejudice rather stach a life as hi, badl been. lie was a man into the
thlnk af it 1 should tel a littie quecr if they did. than has gîacst, and saad, " 1 have no objeLtiU on h ave four corners of whose bouse there biad shined through
'Deacon French,' how Stewart would laugh at tie prnycr, but 1 don't know how.' IlWeil, then, suin. the > earb of lais pilgrirnage, by day and b> night, the
idea ; 1 doubt if ho knows that 1 belong ta tbe churcb mon yoîîr people and let las se what cari be done." light of the glor> af God; anad at the last ho was flot,
at ail. And 1 suppose 1 have smoked up two or thrc The landlord obeycdi, and an a few minuates the asten- for God took lim." -Hand anif flear.
boxes of ci.-ars in his office, cvenings, whcn we bave isbcd domestics were on tlacir knces, and the landiord
been playing chess together. Have playcd there calcd tapon ta pray. " Sir, 1 neyer praycd in my life; 800.4 LESS H0ilfES.
somnetimes instead ai going ta prayer-meeting. Therels 1 donIt know bow." "Ask God ta t;ach you,' wa
naîhing bad about chess, though. Bu~t thcre's tbe the gcntie rcpl'. The landiord said, folding bis A drcar) place is a bookless house, tny young
tobacco. 1 have had rny doubts about that. Iî's bands, " God teacb us bow ta pray."l "That is fracîads; sce thai in founding a home fûr yaurselves
a bad habit, and lately that text has kept coanang bu jprayer, my frie.nd," tried NIr. Hall, joyfully, "go un."1 you do flot neglcct tbe bousebold library. W'e rejoico
nme, ' Happy as ho that condemneth flot binmself in the 1 " ain sure 1 don't know what ta sa) now, sir." an pretty forniture and artistic pictures ; but wo want
thing wbich hoallowetb.' Such self-indulgence scms "Vos you duo; God bas tauglit )-ou bow îo pray ;now to sec a new book sandwicbed between cvery two
taa much like caming short. jtbank hlm for it." IlThank you, God Almighty, for purchases, and newspapers and magazines drifting

"And it can't be quito the tbing for a disciple ai letng us pray ta ) ou." "Amen! amen." cxclairned around so thickly that the very order ai the sitting.
Christ ta be sa saaked witb business ail the time as 1j Mr. Hill, and iben praycd hîmself. Two ycars atter- ruoan is imperillcd. WVe nover knew anything worse
arn. It's the iast thing 1 thiniz about before 1 go to ward, NIr. Hall found in that sarne village a chapel than intelligent sons and daughters graw out ai such
sleep and the iirst thing wben I wakc up. 1 tbank and a scbool, as the resuit of the first eflurt ai family untidiness. To go ta housekSping without a family
About it when I ar pretending to pray. I don'rmean prayer aI the Il Black Lion. "-4V Y. Ob:crr'er. libj and an iinabridged dictionary ought ta be
ta cheat my customors. Thcy'd gcarfta«lly find it ou elected a crirninal offence. Here lies the beginning
il did, and I'd las. in the end. But 1 do persuade ,l ILBRA IV LEGI,iND. of wisdiom. Then %%e should add modern histor>' ta
people ta buy things, somotimes, wvben 1 don't ancient, poetry ta science, Scott, Thackeray, Dickens,
really think it's the best thang for thern ta do. Thnt From an ancient, learncd Rabbi coanes liais Iegerad full of ilawthornc, atnd Holmes ta theology. We shauld
certainly isn't doing as 1 would be donc by. Thers grace.n dw hogcunlsaesý rmals n ct knaw the opinions af the best minds to.day upon ail
politics, taa ; sînce I've been on the county committee Foting do rag qonls gs rmals n ct uestions of social lite, ai pbilasaphy, ai agriculture.
I've cansented ta some mean dadges ta beat the otbtr Wo bave knowii famous business mon, keon financiers,
side. And I've knuckled to the saloon interest as nu Far away, wbcîe the horizon formis a line 'twixt earlh and to graw out of bookless homes, but nover the groat-

Chritianman ught~<.sky,
UChavn mnot h There arase a glittering ciîy, witli is peaks and tiarrets hcarted and tendcr-sauled. Sa, parents, remember

IlI cve' njayed the prayer.meetings, -ither. laagb. this, glance over your libraries ta sce if there be flot
They're dry. But 1 no#èr did my share ta make thean *sorne vacancy ta fill up with the volume which will
interesting. 1 camne in late, and sat on the back set Flooded witik a woaî'rouç glory wiaich in splendoair down- adt b he itewnywnr ibs o o

ward rolledadt h he ftewnywnr ih3 e o
-and nover take part. I knaw what the traubleis, 100; S)eeming like the way 10 Ilcaven, îlaroagh a country paed 'the boy a baak ai hîstory ar travoîs; for the girl a
I have no relish for religiaus things. Thcrels the with gold. copy af Tennyson, or Longfellow, or Browning--somce
Bible, I dan't know as 1 open it tram ane Sunday t o a dusta ttloiswsticiclf'gvn swect poet who sings along the quiet vales af lite in

anather except at family prayers. As far closet prayer wetair notess weot ahl cariic uneriad tVin tree, to read
1 gave that up long ago. I'm afraid there's been no Frnigbt with the divine elixir-making aIl linmorai luec. ,aloud around tlae evening latnp, and most ençon-
real Christian lite in my soul. 1 haven't any dlaim on An hjan fta arctse bv h sciously their young souls will be drawn out ta failow
the blessing promised ta those who hunger and thirst Arstcfm !ta a iy enaocttnseTSItrihswhcataflondig adbega

after righteousness. I've been full ai business, full ai honing wt- t sparkling fingers, ever upward to lthe -for great is the power ai influence.
monoy.making, fll ai self-grati fi catian, and eanpty ai sky-
God. bly example and my talk at home before my 1TH'OUGHTLESSNESS.
children have ail been in the direction ai tlîis-warld- WVtnt abroad ta ail carth's people, and lhey clasped their

dear ones tight,
ness. Sunday bas been a dulI day ta me. Its aI- And lhey journeyed fromn the valîcys uli towards thc golden In general, 1 have no patience witb people wha talk
ways a relief ta me when MIonda>' moraing coines. light. abuut the Ilthoughtlessness ai youtb" indulgently. I
Christ came ta this world ta save men froni a lite ai had infiniîely rather bear ai thoughtloss aId age, and
sin. But 1 do noîhing in lte way ai persanal effort ta And for long, long years tbey dwelt there, wiîh life's goblel the indulgence due ta that. 'Vhen a man bas dane

leadmonta Hm tam nc yar' en ta noter. brimming a'er;
I'e fetnu bue i srou on e aksend my casoe. I Deep aaad deeper though they qualed il, full il sparkled ever- bis wcirk, and nothing can in any way be matcrially

I'efl obre fsus 'etknm e 'e mare. aliered in bis fate, let him forge his toil and jest with
been content with just sucb a lufe as multitudes lcad iiis fate, if ho will; but what excuse can yau find for
who do nat proiess ta be Christian people atall. Ho But a strange and restlcss yearning woke ai last, as yer wiilesa buba lovr iewo vr

'cam short ai, th trucles Chisia liteht the tne went bywhne
1 have lcm hr'o h reChita ie h n hey stolc away an silence, une by one-that îhcy night crisis ai future fortune hangs an yaur decisions? A
Christ-like lite! Gad belp me tabe abetter man." dit. youth thoughtless!. when the career ai ail bis day.

It was flot a long sermon. It was a very plain anc. -80os41N Trau.seriPt. depends on the apportunity ai a moment! A
But k dated for Watson French the beginning of a . yuhtogtes hnaltehpieso i

more consistent, truittul lite His iamily saw it in the CARL YLE'S FA THER. the ougterdpss whn athe appnor aie is
levident heartiness with which he canducted family Thomas Carlyle thus doscribes bis father: I 1îbink cf an hour! A youtb tbougbtlcss! when bis every

wrhp;the churcb saw it in the cheerful, ready part of ail the men 1 bave lever knawn, my father was qoite ati onainsoeo uuecnut n vr
ho taak in their social meetings ; bis custoiners saw it tlie rcmarkablcst. Quito a farmer sort ai persan, imagination a founitain ai Ile: or deathi1 Be tbaught-
ini the genuino care ho shawed for their intcrests,; using vigilant thrift an~d careful industry, abiding by less in any aiter ycars rather than naw-tbough indoed
casual acquaintances saw it in the kindly, tender words veaiyand taitb, and with an extraordinary insigbt there iS only anc place"whoro a mani may be nably

hsrviet themo, ard ic and disncauradg Csts ia the very heart ai things and mon. I cari, remoni- thoughtless-bis dcath-bed. No thinking should ever
teriae; the pooul ad si and hicbis e Crsian syn- ber that, from my cbildbood, 1 was surprised at his be left ta be dont tbere.-Rus.4in.
pth fond beprowsinN Y.cb C hritan ksy using many words of which 1 knew mot the meaning;

paty fu _____________Y___ùfanWeeiv anad even as 1 grew ta manboad 1 was flot a littde How soînetimos the practic:21 maralities af men of

FIRT A ML PL YR.puzzled by tbem, and supposed ibat. they must bo of the woîd rebuke thc practices ai professing Christ-
FIRT F MI Y RA ER.bis own cainago. But later, in my black letter read- ians I Oftentimes a Christian man wiilfollaw the cail

The lite Rowland Hili was once driven by a stanm ing I discoverod that every anc ai tbemn I coutl jecaîl and bock oi party where a citizen ai the world wifl

miat a village inn, and compelled ta spend the niiht. was ai the sound Saxon stock wbich b.di lain, buried, assert bis manhood and independence by resalutely

Wheai it grew laite the landiord sent a request by the yot fruitful withal, in tce quick memory of the hum- rcfusing ta be led. And whicb ai the maralitics is

waitcr that tbc guest would go ta bcd; Mr. Hill re- bIen sort ai folk. He was an eider ai the kirk, and it the greater? Five minutes for refiectian.

plied, "i b ave been waiting a long time, expecting ta was very pleasant ta se. hima ini bis di. aly and woekl> THE. Reiarmed Episcopal Church in tihe United
bo calied ta family prayer.» "«Family prayer! 1 relations with the minister ai Uic pai.4b. Tbey badl Kingdom, otbcrvwise known as the Reiormed Cburcb
don't know wbat you mean, sir; we neyer bave sucb beon tricnds tram yuutb. That parish ministor was af England, have organized a Canadian Synod asnd
things hoe." « Indeed 1 thon tell your master 1 can- thUe first persan that evor taught me Latin. The last made application ta the Genoral Synad ta elect a
not go ta bcd until we bave badl family prayer."l The; t ime 1 laver saw my father was an my jaurney from Bishop for Canada. An ex-Vicar ai the Cburch of
maiter infarmed bis mauter, wba, in consternation, Craigenputack ta Lonidon. I was on my way ta this Englassd, wbo is a graduate ai Oxford, is the onc

boMWe labo the room occupied by thc faitbfal min- Imodem Babylon, with a manuscript in mny hand, spoken o£
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THE and.a representative of tht Western Australin breth.
ren, Mr. Alfred Barnes rend a paper on "lTbr Con.CANADIAri !NDEPEN DE NT. nection bctwecn Spiritual Lite nnd the Cotisecration

- __ - ~ ~- - ._--7- o cty," and tht Rcv. C. S. Reaney aniotmer on
TOPONTO, TIIUIZSI)AV, NON EMIIIIER ijîl, 1879. "hpecsmal Missions for tht Revival af the Spiritual

Lite ai thc Churches.1 Tl'lt latter paiper aikenied
EXGLISH CONVGREGAeTfiONAI UiVION. sotie interest and was preîîy well discussed. A e

solution was carried caminending sontetlîing like tht
l'lt auttuninnl Session oi the Iinglii Congrega. evangelistic wvork wiîh vhîich wc, on îhis side af the

tionil Union began in Car1liff on Montlay evcning, the Atlantîc, arc farniliar enoîîgh. This closed the pro.
13th oi October. On that ce'ening a1 serini vas jceedings of tht Session, and aiter tht usuai vuotes ai
prcachcd by the Rev. Dr. Melbor, o ai -lix, 11n N\'Ioo thanlis tht Union aujourned. Public meetings in con-
street Congregatinnal Chîîrch tram tht ttxt, I>sa'iin ner.tion with the Union were lIeld. Onc to warkingncà,
cx*x. 126. Two points wcre dwelî on by the prenche' on WVednesday evening, wvas addressed by tht Revs.
First, duit nien had madle void God's iaw ; betond W. H. Davison, G. Ml. Murphy, and E. Herber Evans.
that in that tact there was ground for an urgent ap- Anotlier at Newport for thc exposition ai fret dlurch
pual to God ta work.

On Tuesday înorning tue chairnan ai tht Union,
thte Iev. WVilliamr Cuthbertson, B.A., delivered the
ustial address. His tiiene wvas Il ndependency as a
Witness-llea.rer.» Ht passed in review sotie ai tht
peculiarities ai aur Congregationalisai. WVe rejoice ta
notice that lit held very strongiy ta wvhat have been
in tht past distinctive principles ai aur cîturches in
England. Ht spolie of tht relatioj6hip of tht Con-
gregational ta ailier frec cijîrches, ai their prolest
against tht papacy and State-clitirchisni, of their rela-
tion ta formulated creeds, oi thtîr witntess for Chiris-
lian simplicity ai life. At the close ai tht address lMr.
Henry Spictr read a paper on " Reforni ai our Coi-
lege System." The sprcial Coînmittce then appointed
ta deal %vith the sanie subject theti reported. They
recommended tht separation ai tht Arts curriculumî
irom the Theological ; thal the Colleges confine thein-
selves ta theologicai sluc:les, the students fanding thear
literary ttaining eisewhere, previous ta entrance on
their theological course ; that fewer subjects be as-
signed ta each thealogical protessor ; and somte other
matters ai detail. Tht purpose was ta make tht cal-
leges theological seminaries, and ta adopt tht Scotch
and Amnerican sysîem. Tht feeling was sîrongly in
favour ofîthe adoption ai the changes. The Rev. R.
Amb then moved a resolution an IlThe Removal-and
Resetîlemeat ai Ministers." It recoinmnended that tht
Caunty Unions cansîder tht desirableness ai appoint-
ing a confidential coînmittee with which vacant
churches and movable ministers ay correspond.

A secîmonal meeting was held on Tuesday afternona
in Charlts street Chapel, under tht presidency af
James Law, Esq. Tht subject discussed wvas I rite
Application ai Business Methods ta Cliurch Adinînis-
tration." Among the speakers werc Mr. Henry Lee,I
Mr. Aldemar Martin, Rev. R. A. Bertsami, Rev. G. S.
Barrett.

Another sectional meeting was heid in Bethany
Baptist Church aI tht sanie time, T. R. Hill, Esq.,
M.P., in tht chair. Tht subject for consideration
there was "Systematic Colportage." Among tht
speakers wcre Mr, T. Llowick, Rev. F. WVagstaff, and
Rev. Burford Hooke. Ia tht evtning a public meet-
ing was beld in WVood street Chapel. Tht chair was
occupied by Mr. Henry Lee, and tht speakers were
Rev. B. Williams, Rev. IV. F. Clarlison, and Henry
Richard, Esq., M.P.

On WVcdnesday marning the resolulion concerning
vacant ciîurches and motrable minnsters was further
discussed. Tht resalutian was evcnîually -carnied,
wiîb an addition ta the effect thaî buch Committee con-
sider applications for entrance int the Congrega-
tdonai mînistry from persans who have flot passed
thraugh any of tht denominational Colleges. A reso-
lution was then p.tssed relative ta the Sunday ciosing
of public bouses in Wales. After recciviag deputa-
tions tram tht Bapîist Union and train the local min-
isttrs, a very strang resolution was passed relating ta
tht Beacoaslield policy rtgardimg Afghanistan. Tht
speakers were Rev. J. G. Rogers, H. Richard, ]Esq.,
M.P., T. R. Hill, Esq., M P., and Rev. J. Baldwvin
Brown. Then the Rev. Thomias Rues, D.D., read a
paper an IlTht Position, Prospects, and Responsibili-
tics ai %Velsh Congregationalism."

Tht third and last session of tht Union was held an
Tbursday, tht x6th uIt., at Wood street Church. Aiter
tht reception of tht delegate frot tht Scotch Union

principlcs, hnd for speakers the Revs. H. E. Arkell,
W. W. Stathain and J. G. Rogers. The closîng pub-
lic meeting was held on Thursdlay evcning, T. WVil-
liamis, Esq., Merthyr, in the chair. The Rev. W.
Spensiey wis the first speaker, bis theme bcing, "lAd.
vantages of Congrcgatîanahisr as ant Ecclcsiastical
Systein." The Rev. T. G. Huton followed, and wa;
succeeded by the Rev. J. Morlais Jones on " Congre.
gationalismn and Freedoni of Thotight."1 This last ad-
dress, according to, ail reports, was an unustiaily elo-
quent and effective ont. A strong one it must have
been. The attendance on ail the sessions %%as un-
usually large, and much of intercst and enthtisiatm,
was manifestedby ail the audiences.

«Xorrespondence.

ZION, CONGREGA TIONAL CW(JRC1,
A CTON.

To the Editor of the CANADiAN 1NpNt)KK'DKT.

DEAR SiR,-You will much oblige by making known
through your papier the following scheme as suggested
by sottne of the ieading members af the abave church,
and re5olved upon : ",That, in consideration of the
financial embarrassment ot the Building Coînimitee
they make this appeal to the churches for assistance to
beli muet the dlaims that are now pressing so hcavily
upon them, and which have for some lime past taxed
their resources to the very utmost ta meet the interest
and portions of tnt principal." Tht cause of resorting
to this incîhod of obtaining helli, we bricfly lay before
your renders : Tht liability was assumed chiefly by
three indivicluals. Ont of their number in conse.
quence of having his propc?ty (wbich was only partly
insured) consumed by fire, and the general dul-
ness of the times, passed into insolvency and bas
since left thet own, tbcrcby leaving tht responsibîiity
on two members. And though a liberal subscrip-
lion bas been made to, provide for tht debt, it is not
adequate ta tht demand, au so much is absorbed in
paying up tht interest. There now remains over
$5,ooo to mnakt up, and the plan proposed is this ait-
pçal toa tht gcnerosity of the .churchts to the amnount
of fifty cents each inember throughout Ontario and
Quebec, which will, if responded to, reduce the amount
so that tue think by strenuous efforts on our part tht
balance may be made up amo:îgst us, and tht
churcb edifice prevcntcdl froni passing ta, anather de-
nomination, and aiso that what may be alrnost muinous
sacrifice of property to, tht two brethren who are leit
responsiibe may lie averted.

WVe purpose sending ta each minister and treasurer
of tht churches a blank for suliscriptions, trusting that
îhey will interest thernselves on our behaif ; we have
confidence they will do sa ; and by rendering such sub-
stantial aid tbey will truly assist us in " bearing our
burden." We would not maicet bis appeai could we st
any other means of liquidating tht dcbt, but our num-
bers being so sinall, and tht failure before named, are
aur reasons for so, doing. P. S. ARMTRONG,

No-ee;nber.tt, 1.r79. reahlrer.

To the Editr ofthîe CA14ADiAN IHiJ5,'tN0nt.T.

DLut SIR,-We feel detply grateful ta the friends
in the east-few but generous-wbo by their contribu-
tions have cnabled us to carry on aur wark.

This assistance ba.s corne just at tintes whtn il was

irnpematively needed, and each time was recognl:ed as
a stal of the divine approval of the undertaking. Most
af these donations have been înde directly and
privately. hMuch as i would lit 1 do flot loti nt lib-
erty ta m.ake public acknowicdgment af them. I
would, however, most thankfully acknowltdge remit-
tnncet hrough Dr. WVilkes tram the Colonial Mission-
ary Socicty, England;, Gea. Hague, Esq., Montrentl;
froînt Yorkville Congregatianal Sabbatb school by
Rev. WV. H. WVarriner, and a box af boak% and papers
from Mrs. McKcnnd, H-Iamilton, with a contribution
front Dr. Orton, Ancaster, for the Sabbath school, by
Miss McKeand.

Tht wonderft manner in wlhich tht way liai opened
uip Sa ia. in regard ta Winnipeg should strengthen
raith and give courage for future undertakcings. Earn-
est, self-d ?nying effort is needed ta win this goodly
land for Christ.

Vie in WVinnipeg are glad ta know that efforts are
being made ta organize for tht work.

Tht suggestion made by Mr. Parker iii the CANA.
DlAN INDFPENI)ENT of Octaber t6th as ta disregard-
ing tht "linvisible line'* in carrying on the work is
one ve have froin the first endeavoured to carry aut,
and we have found aur breîhren across the line willing
heartily taco.operate. But letuisreinember that tht ter.
ritory covercd by the State af Minnesota alone is larger
than the wholeof New England,and found large cnough
for tht oversiglit of ane nhissionary superintendent.
Thîis State is insignificant whien campared with Dako.
îah, and aIl this might bie inst in the Canadian North-
W~est. A journey tramn Minneapolis ta Winnipeg
involves about double the time and expense that it
dots froni Mantreal te Hamilton. At Winnîipeg wt
are but at the thrtshold ai aur mission field. Again
Minnesota bas forty-eight sel upporting with eighty-
threc missi *on churches, and fkey are apening up fltw
fields every day. Are we doing a proportionate work?
If tbis field is ta be successfully taken up It seemas
clear that ta no others should we loak for bath men
and means than ta aur awn brethren in Canada.

W.. EwiNG.
Wn4gOctober 291k, 1079.

:D)ews of the R~hurches.

REv. JOIIN ALLIWOITH, B.A., bas beta supplying
tht cburch at Unionvilie for sanie lime.

Rp.v. E. 1). SILCOX preached in Albert Hall, South-
wold, on the evening ai the Sth irîst., and on the
foliowing Tuesday evening ltctured therein an " Nor-
man Macleod."'

FOR EST.-The Rev. Robert Hayhaving rtsigned
the pastorship of the Congregational dîurch here,
leaves for Pine Grave on the t ai Decemnber, whither
he goes in respanse ta a ca3l icceived frorn the ment-
bers ai that denomination there. Ail will regret ta
learn oi tht reverend getleman's departure froni aur
midst, knowiîîg that in him we lose ont ai aur ablest
divines, together with a most estimable family. Mr.
Hay has arrged ta reside in Taranto, sa that bis
finily, who follow bum in a few niuntbs, may avail
theniselves af ils educatianal adviintages. Ht will
preach bis fatrewtll sermon an the last Sabbath of
November. Tht first ten ytars of Mr. Hay's minis.
terial lite were spent in the church at Pine Grave,
and during his incumbency a handsome and commo-
diaus church was erected. Tht removal which Forest
people wifl regret will, tberefar5 e, talte Mr. Hay and
family back ta aid and much-Ioved friends-Free
Press.

THE Ladies' Scwing Society ai the cburch ini Ham.-
ilton heid ils annual meeting at tht bouse af Edward
P, Kent, Esq., Burlington stret, an Thurs4ay, the
m6th uit. The atternoon was spent by the ladies i
stwing. In tht evening tht gentlemen were gat.htred;
and atter tea and social converse and worship tht
business af tht Society was transacted. Tht Secre-
tary-Treasurer reparted tit wvork donc during the
past year. It was foiand that saint $177 remained on
band, whicb is ta bie devoted ta tht extinction af tihe
church delit. It was also decided ta, bald a tea-meet-
irîg in tht lecture rot af tht church on the cycaing
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Of the 301h. The election af officers resulted as foi.
Iaws: PresidcntMrs. WV, Edgar (in place of Mas.
MI. W. Grant, who was compelled te retire temporarily
on accouint of an accident) ; Vicc.Prtsident, Mrm.
Grant (in place of Mrs. Clailman); Sccrctary-Trca-
surer, Mrs. A. Alexander, re-clected. On the evening
Of thc 30th quite a number of the niembers of the
congregation gathered about the tea-tabie in the lec-
ture rot. Aftc±r doing justice ta the edibles pro-
videci, the pastor, kev. joseph Gr:ffitb, took the chair
and introrhaced the varions parts of the programme.
Reaciings and recitationsvcrc given by Miss E. Daville
and blessrs. S. Briggs and T. Bale, and vocal music by
Miss E. Edgar and Messrs. G. W. Alexander, J. Hux-
ley asnd W. Il. Palmer, Mr. A. H. Alexander presiding
at the organ and piano. At the request et the ladies,
the church treasurer, Mr. A. Alexander, announccd a
sale of work which is to be licld shortly, and urgcd ail
te de what they coutl te rendier it successful.

NE W CONGREGA TIONAL CHUR CW.

nIDICATION AT 5MRUDRU.

Every here and there along the lune cf the Canada
Southern Railroad there have sprung up witbin a tew
years a series of thriving villages. The first of this
series is Shcdden,about eight mile" west cf St. Thomas.
It is in the midsz of a vcry fine agricuitural section,
and bas earned. tIse naine cf being an excellent mart
for grain. The latest contribution te the village is a
new building ercctcd by tlîe Congregationalists of the
neighbourhoed, and formaily opened and dedicated
on Thursday, 3oth uIt. Tîse building is cf white brick,
48x32, ernamented over the windows and perch by
caioured bricks. It will accommodate comfortably
two hundred and fifty persans, and with draw seats te
utilize the aisles, at least one hundred more can be
seated. The wall, ceiling, and behind the pulpit are
tastefully frescaed. Thse pulpit is made up cf four
diflfejtzst kinds cf wood-oak, ash, walnut, and cbest-
nut. The windows are of stained and enamelled glass,
quiet, yet rich in design. The furnishings are aIl neat,'the seats spacious and camfortable, the chandeliers
being particularly handsome. The aisles are matted,
and the piattorni carpeted, adding greatly ta the ap-
pe.trance of comfert. The entire building is as pretty
and cozy a structure as can be fauw'! in any country
section.

On Thursday niorning, 3oth uIt., Uhe dedicatary
services werc beld, being attcnded by a very large
audience. The Rev. H. D. Powis, cf Zian Cburch,
Toronto, was the preacher on the occasion. He
preached a masterly disceurse tram, Zecbariab vi.
chap. and r2th verse : "lBehold the man whose name
is the Branch ; anad he shall grow up out of his place
and hie shall build the temple of thse Lard.» The
gerra thoughts of thse sermon wer2 that "IChrist is the
Divine builder of the Cburch,» that "lMe drew thse
plan,» that IlHe went down into the quarry of human
nature for thse material,» that IlHe will perfect the
likeness of thse Churcis te His awn plan,» and that
IlHe is and must ever be esteemed thse Great Head
of thse Church in ail things." These theughts were
careully elaboratcd, and formed a most instructive
and apprepriate disçeurse. After this an adjourn.
ment was made fer dinner. In the atternoon a series
cf addresses were delivered te the audience which
quitte filled thse place. Thse Rev. W. F. Clarke, et
Guelph, pointed eut thse distinctive features of Congre-
gatienal cbuich-gavernmcnt. Rev. R. W. Wallace,
B.D., cf London, tollowed in an expositian cf thse
doctrines genterally taught in Cangregational churches.
The Rev. J. Salmon, B.A., of Embre, gave a short
address on the spiritual power cf thse churches.

After a sumnptucus tea, an immense audience gatis-
ered again. G. E. Casey, M.P., presided, and in a
brief address cangratulated thse untiring pastor, Rev.
W. J. Cuthbertsan, and bis assaciates, en the busi-
ness-like and successfül manner in which they hadl
carried on their wark. S6timénts ot geod wifl were
uttered b>' ministers of other denominations, b>' the
Rev. X. Kenedy, M. E. Churcis, b>' Uic Rev. T. W.
Jackson, C. M. Churcis, and by thse Rev. J. Suther-
land, Presbyterian.

The dedicatien services were cantiiwed on Suisday.
In the nsorning the Rev. E. D. Silcax preached tronm
Col. iii. i t: "Christ lu ail and in ai.» In the aller.
noon Rev. John Salmon gave a Bible Reading an
l>s. viii. 4: IlWbat is man." In the evening Rev. WV.
F. Clarke preacbed trem Actîs xx. 22-27. Atter the
close of the evening service the Lord's Supper was
cbserved.

The closing meeting wis beld on Manda>' evening.
Rev. W. J. Cuthbertson eccupied the chair, andI
nddresses werc delivered b>' Revs. Clasrkc, Salmon,
Silcox, and Rev. J. Rees (hiaptist).

The services tbroughout were largel>' attended, and
were ln ever>' way auccessfui. The cosi of the build-
ing, wiîis thse sheds, is about $2,70. This bas bcems
provided for except $300, which will be met sharl>'.
Great praise is due ta the indetatigzhble pastor, Rev.
WV. J. Cutbbertson. He bas laboured inost enthusi-
astically tram the beginning cuilecîing mone>' and
superintending the wark. The churcis wiii bc warked
in connection with the cburch at Frome, tisree miles
distant.

ENDO WMENT FUVD, C0NGEGA4TIONAL
COLuRGE 0F B. N. .

At a meeting af tise Board of Directors, held on thse
24th it., Dr. Wilkes, as Treasurer cf the Fund, stîb-
mitted a statement of contributions received up te
date, a! svhich an abstract is presented below. WVisre-
upon tise Bloard resois'ed. (a) That thse accounts now
submitted by thc Principal, as Treasurer, be received,
and that bis action in tise variaus matters now re-
ported bc sustained ; andI, furthcr, tisat the cordial
tbanks of thse Board be tendered te bim, for aIl lus care
,and trouble therein. (2) That Messrs. jansieson and
C. R. Black be requested tei audit tise accaunts now
submitted. (3) That $2eooe be set apart for thse
partial endawment e! a chair et TheoIogy, in accord
ance with thse original plan; andI that Messrs. Henry
Lyman, Gzorge Hague, wvith tIse Treasurer o! thse Cal-
lege andI tise Principal, ex oa9., be a coisnsittee te
arrange the term in wbich tise investmnent shahl be
beld, and te provide for thse safe custody af the securi-
ties; andI also ta inves. the balance cf maneys now in
hand on accaunt et thse Fund. (4) That an abstract
aftie statements now presented be publisiscd under
the care cf thse Principal and Secretar>', for thse in-
formation et ail whom, it ma>' concera. (5) TIsai con-
tributions be still seugisi te augment tIse endlownsent
fer tise chair et Cisurcis Hister>' andI Biblical Criti-
cismn; andI that the Principal be requested ta act as
Treasurer a! thse saine.

Thse foilowing is an abstract of tIse contributions
receivcd up ta November :st. The acceunts wiil be
given in detail in thse next aiqepr
Thse tesidue o! a former tund. ................ $206 45
Subseriptions and donations tront Ontario ...... 2827 40
Legacies.........................1999 62
Subscrptiens and donations tront Quebec....... 82o5 ao
Subscriptions received, tisrough Dr. Wilkes, froin

England............................ 2747 63
Received trocs tise Alumni.................. 412 93
Friends in Yarmouth, N.S ................... 24 ce
Messrs. Ward, Unitefi States ................. 351 50
Smail suma .................. ............ 5 38
Interes. on bonds up to May' li, 1875 (intereat Te-

ceived subsequentl>' was used for current ex-
Pense) ............................. 30048

Donation trocs W. C. Sasillie, Esq., in process of
tajistr ................................. >0

"Audited and found carrect, $mO3
(Signed) "Chas R. Blacir, Auditor.

RK. C. jamieson, 1
GEcIRGE CoRNisuý, LL.D,

Stcrriary Cong. Co. BAX.

Ii#Central Turre> tise Protestant cammunit>' lias
made a gain cf twelvc per cent., and o! i ooa registered
members within thse year.

EVERYTHING that Pisillips Brooks publishes is
worth reading. One nia> differ tram somne staternents
he malces; but ne ane casa fail te be benefited b>'
thens. Tise series et lectures on "rThse Influence of
Jesus,-» which are new offéred, wiI be found tei be fiu
cf stimulation and suggestion.

I'fix WVadensian Lhurci, nver.Ioafied as it Is with a
laige andi ancrea.-tng e%%o.aia ~rk, san is l--vert>' main.
tain% tvA0 taos1 italli i, auur, wlicli Lnglishimen report te be

fcel o aier, of c.,,nfort, am1 lie."
Tit'.Old Tl'csancat Conîîanyuf ll ritih Blube Revision

conmitie, blidicir fufty.:îanîl, sessionl a fcw wceks ago.
The secondl tevision of the Ilshlns wns cnmîilcted and thse
revi%laun of JntP wns cnrricîl as far Je cba1.ter xv. ver. :6.

Titi'. Theological Semlnary nt l'rncua uffers a îîrize tif
six hundred dollars, tu bc awarded ai the close of the term,
wih the undcrstanding iliat the student gnining tc prise
wall ' end the year following in study nit 'rinceton. 1 t is ta
lie kisown as thc Il lebrew Ft..llwsliiî."

Ttaîx Amecrican Bloard lias 16 mimsions, 7S stations, 598
osit-stations, i50 ordained li%issOnarics, 7 pbl'Ysician%, 232
femiale assistants, 132 native pasiora, 3o2 native cattelilsts,
5s6 native school.îeacberit, anti 22o other hieipets. l'lire
are as nearl>' as can bc learned, 14,675 cliurch nienibeta,
and 26,737 pupils in scîsools imiter the direcilon cf the
Board.

raiE Frec Churclb of Scotland piroposes a missionary jubi.
lec this ycar, inasmucb as tifty )-cars ago, in :829, Dr. Alex.
Duif was ordained as the firsi missionar>' of the Church of
Scotland te India. A julec (undt wiff bc raised uC t Icast
$zoo,ooo, andI efforts will li male throughout thse Clîurch
te deepn the intercst of tic cntire communion in the work
of missions.

Tii first cf a scrica of innîl> uniteti meetings of the Eng.
lish-spcaking congregatioins in lParis tu promote the progrcss
of evangelization, was hieltI an% Monday, the 3rd mat.
Rev. bMr. bicCail g ave an accotint of the operations cor-
nienced b>' bim eigh i yCars a g , antI spoke warnily ot the aid
rencred b y the English an5 American nîinisters. Neadl>'.
ail the Engls ann American minibîers in Paris were present.

TIE.were at ane tillie 230 Japancse students in the
United States, isut only about twenty now trrnain. he num-
ber cf Chincse students in the etlucational institutions is 120.
There arc three japanese girls ai N'assar just enterlng upen
tbeir -cconri year there, and an-- of themn lias been elected
president cf the Sojîhoinore clasa. Thse Japanese Govemn-
ment is training thens for teachers, andi thirec more ae
expected souri.

'rît E opening ceremonies were recer.tly beid at Glas7ow,
of the GlIasgow Chsristian Institutc, saici te bc one o thse
rinest buildings of the kind in Great Brntain, and designed ta
furnish accommiodations for the .talibatti-scliool Union, the
Foundry Boys' Religions Society', and the United Young
Meln's Asbociation. These associations bave a combined
nîenbership cf 14.ooo. The bîuilding cost $zSooDo, and is
nearl>' ail piait! for.

AT thc railway stations, in India, thepassengers are îerved
witîs water by a Ihrahmin, trout whom, being cf the bighest
caste, ail persans may take witlaout defilensent. Hle goes
along the train with bis bras vessel ; a sudra, or low.caste
man, stooiis, and in lita open banda placet) together and
raised to th(e level cf bis mouils, reccive-,i Ue precîcus liquid.
Thse vessel of the hirahusin is net touched, eIsc he wauld bc
defiled. A hirabusin aslts water, andI is scrved with it in tise
smailer vessels, tramt whicb hie drinks, thcre being no defile.
ment between Brahmin and Ilrabmin.

TiIE IlRecord," of thse Free Church of Scotland, says
"Tere wa never a time when it secmed more necessary

to quicken the zeal cf the Cburch ini carnest prncticai work.
It is an ominous circuinstance that so man>' of the missionar>'
socicîles have found it needful te talk about retrencbment.
WVith the fields growing whiîer unto the barvest, the lahour.
ers aic becaming ftiver, andI thse means of multiplying thens
becoming less. If the battle is not to go back. there mst
be a ncw rally ; and, te make ibis successful. ever>' ninister
must seund the alarin withits bis own borders."

TuaE Paris -1 Gaulois" thus staies the determinatico of the
ex-Empress Eugenie tomake apilgrimage toZuiuland: "*Ver>'
important intelligence meâches us tram Scotland; the Em.
press Eugenie bias just tormsed a great resolution, wbich has
been dictated to, bier by ber inconsolable grief. She bas an.
s.uunced ta bier entourage that she sill ]eave Scotland ncxi
February for Zululand, where shte will kncel and pra>' an thse
spot which bas been bedewed witls the blood cf lier ill-fated
son. The Empress' determination is irrevocable, ansd Use
respcctful abjections offered b>' hier faitsful, followers have
hadl ta yield. ta the forasal wish cf the august exile."

RLADING WITHOUT TBINVKINVG.

We quite understand the ambition cf men enqage in in.
telîcixl, pursuits to Ilkeep up with the world a tbaugbt."
But it hs this effort tisai fis ail the professions with crammied
mien, andI leairea thern senit cf thinicers. Baling thse oceas
witb a dipper is thse work for those uni>' who do not realize
the sbortness ai time and the greatness; cf thse task. There
la se littUe ulimate trutis in thse world ; science is pulling
up ber stakes and settingIbhein forwaid se frequeti>'; reli-
gion berself is changing berlines semuchton everything save
a few great facts, that not hait se, mc wouid bc lest as tbe
average student, now pressed anti puzzled on ail sides, wauld
tlîial, if he should intermit his baffhing pursuit of icnowledge
for a tew years, andI go te using what wasdom be lias. Thi.
dali>' presis wili Iceep a man froin getting rusty. A few et
thse old classics-including firsi the chie! classic of ail, tise
Bible-will Rive bim food andI stimulant encugis; andI na-
ture and bis ewn heart will give hics thc best themnes ad
Uiougbis.-Gddm~ Rade.
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1.5nhe &ý.unday echool.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LISSSON XLVII.

Nor. ri. sCc>IFR SAtIOUR. RevtX819. l 1000

GOLDrN TEKXT.-"l1 am Alpha and Omega tht e
gininlng and the endlg, softh the Lord, whie(s l, anti
which wns, nnd whlcb ls ta camne, the Almighty"n

ItOMIL STtDIfES.

Mt. lZcv. i. 1-9...Johnt hesevenchurches.
T. 11ev. I. t0-2o... .The giorifleti Saviaur.
W. Dhan. vii. g.î8. . Tht Anclent af Days anti the Son

of Man.
Th~l. 11ev. il. 1-ml .... Epltesus-Smyma.
F. 11ev. hi. 12.29.. Pergamams-Thyatmo.
S. Isa. xii. 1-14. ..The Hoiy Ont cf laraci.
Sab. Ia. xlix. 9-19. .The Firet anti the Liat.

IIELFS TO STUDYt.

As stateti in a former lesson, lthe faurth Gospel, the the

eistes of John, anti tht Book of Reve.ation, werc written
b>on persan-ise Apesîle Jaoint, tiltsem of a Zebedet anti
brather. of James.

Thse tast înentionedl book, whiach contaîns our present les.
son, as aiso called the Apocalypse (the Grock word ustil b>'
the ivriter in the first verse). Bath natales nîcan tintelip»g,
or aig ,o'.

T'le disciosures whicl i t bock contains-ciiefi>' relating
ta tht histar' af tht Church ai Clirast-ivere matie ta John
mn tht rock>' isiel of l'aimes in dt A.gean Sea (the Archi-
pelage) te vrhich ht hiat becta baniashet b>' the Roman em-
pîerar iiouttitian ; ani the book was avritten citîter there oral
Epiesns, afîer the apostIe liat been relcased froin banish-
ment by tit cîmîperur Nerva.

l'heta(st tîmat ibis book is not oni>' prophetic, but higlsly
figurative rentler ils icterpretation peculiarhy difficuit ; antid
varions optinions bave been given b>' commuentators as ta the
paîticaa events foreshatioweti in sit; but indepentienîly cf
its proptit character, il contasins ver>' much that is calcu-
latet to instruci andI support anti comfart tuie Christian ; lire.

paigtht individrial believer andi tht Church ni large forI
t il i erscution, anti at the saniscîne reveaiing the ever

active care anti watchtuiness of lthe giarifieti Saviaur, anîd
giving repeated ussurance of final triumph. Many a Christ.
ian niarttr bas gante ta the stake arith tht poeic words 0of
ibis bock upoît lus lips, bis imaginations filled with i ts grandI
imager>', and bis tiesires raiseti b>' ils teachirps ta "1thte
tbtngs which arc abave, vitere Chrit dwelletli.'

Our lesson contains a tiescrietion ai lthe openinc, rcene of
the wonderfui vision, symboiing the glorified §a-rîour in
His relation to tht Church ;"with tht apostle's commission te
Write an =cout cf the things revealeti to hit». The chilti-
ren wiil readîl>' take hoid of tht followving division : (i)
ffhat Yohn I/tard, <2-) Ill'hat 7ohna Saitu, (3) WV/ae .7thn

amas la Dû.
1. WUAîa JemîN 10c.-es.t, Il. Il scmctimts

happens thal thetormate anti lot.'!> seolder, if carciess anti
goctless, loses bis reckotiing of the days o! the week, anti
kcnawhs nat whcn tht Sabbattt coaiecs; but the truc Chîristian is
always careful ta observe «' dit Lordis day," anti it is no bur.
den to bit» to do sa, for bche ihts in il. John, even in bis
sciitary exile, diti not negleci lte commnant, IlRemember
tht Sabbith da>' te keep it bh>'y; " anti h was white thus
folilowing the path of dut>' ltaI ibis precious revelation fromt
God for tîimscif anti others was given te hinm.

1 was in tht Spirit on tht Larti's day. Tht wortis
"in the Spirit " probab>' indicate not onî>' that John was

under tht artiinary influence a! the 1-loI>' Spinit, as Ail Christ.
ians art, but thait vas inspireti, anti endoweti for thetlime
,with supctrnatural, perception. Tht word transialeti "v as "
reahl>' indicalcs transition anti nulgîm bc lilerali>' renderei be.
cr-,. For exampies of inspiration sec Ezek. il. 2 ; 2 Peter i.
21 t 2 Cor. xii. 2. For IILcrti's day " sec John xx. 19, 26.

.. . .... beard behinti me a great valve, as of a
trumpet : Tht vale cf tht Son cf God (John v. 25); the
voîce shah! raise the deati (Johin v. -S). Sec aIse Psalom
xxix. 3-9; lxviii. 33 ; Dan. x. 6. For Iltrumpet " sec
Malt. xxiv. 31 ; 1 Tlitss. iv. z6.

Saying that 1 amn Alpha andi Omega, the firat andi
the lasi. It is Christ limai speks, for in the 13t5 verse the
speaker is caltcd th,, "lSon af Nlan," anti in thteiSîli verse
ta. speaker says ' 1 ami Ht that iivcth and was dead." Iltre
thon, under i-.. figure of alpha andi ûmga-tbe firai anti hast
letters o! the Greek alphabet-Christ proclaims His elernal
existence, bath past anti future.

Unto tht seven chunches - Direct>' la tht seven
church*ea cf Asia (Ephesus, etc.), with which John was pre-
vioubly anti aitexwards clasti>' identîfieti; anti thrcugh thena
ta the whoic Christian Churck in aitages-the nunaberseven
denating conipleteness, perfection, or sniversalit>'. The
second anti third chapters cootain a message ta euhb ont of
tiies,, churches, suiteti te its condition, anti instructive Det
onl>' ta tlmcm but te otber branches of the Cburch cf Christ.

Il. %VIIATJOIIN SAW.-VtI8. 12.16.
To scte volte. Ehipsis for the source cf the vole-

the speakcer. John's exampie of attention ought le be fol-
tcweti. Aàn attentive listener general>' locils ai the speaker.

Seven golden cantilesticks : Like tht ont cantiiestick
,with tse stven lampa in the tabernacle, symbolzsng the en-
lire Ctrch. Golti-puit>' andi value. %Vliat is a cilafdie-
stick for? Wbatis Iboh Church for?

Son cf Man: The prophetic tante af Christ (Dan. vil.
13)- gdtOPteil b>' Ii mself (Matt. xv.. 13).

Tht ganent tiown ta the foot hndicatcs the ptlest>'
office, and the golden girtile the officir -fking. Head anti
boira white lîlce wool .. .... as snaw, ls sait ta denote
puri>', digniti, and giory; eyes as a flame offire-sarcli.
ing power, ho iness, omniscience; ect lîkeunlo fine bras,
etc.-perhaps freedott fImm ail grcssntss, femvld activIt>', andi
power ta iread down encines -voice as the soundaofrnany
waters-.--tlîe stmength of time comp3tison la In its lndefinite-
Deus; John dors net ay> hw nîany waters; nut when a
modem cratar substitutes for this expression Ildeep-toned as
Niagara," lie belittles tht voice. It would bc wei ta cent.
pare t entirt description ivltI the description given in
Daniel vil. , x. 5, 6.

In Hla right hand seven stars; The faithful ministers
of Christ. Thelr position, I n lts rlt liand," indicaeb
Ilis rcuiiar tare avei thens nmîd aise Ilis intention ta use or
witld then for the daing of 1lii wvorlc. Sharp, twa.edged
swomti: Ilis %Verdi b>' whîch Ne conquers. Counlen-
once as tht sun shlxîing in lits strength : darzling in
btightness andi majest>'. In tht days af tht Savianr's suiTcring
andi sorraw on eaith Il"lii visage wvas marmeil more ibma tht
sonscf men," but fil His gloriried state it is so resplcndent that
the scer selects tht brighiesi ahjectinu nature ta compare i
%with, andi if lie couli ]lave faund 4 brighter object, hie would,
doubtless, have taken it.

III Wi A JOHiN %VAS TO 10.-Vers. 17.20.
iftcr ben verpow4ercd by this Divine vision, ze that hie

fell ai Hie fiet as deati, anid aflerwards reviveti by the
toucli af tht Saviaur's r ight bond, andi rtassured by flht
graciaus svords, (icar tintt; 1 amn. .. .. Ht that liveth
anti was dead-tm.e ver>' Jesus who loveti hini andi whoin
hie loved-John meccives his commission : Virile tht thinga
wbich thon hast sen, anti tht things which are, and
thinga wbich shall bc bereafler. In lthe cpening scene
of tht vision, nlready described, John liatI seen"' a relire.
sentation ci tht gloz>', andi power, andl majesty, of Christ in
Ilisstat cf exait.ation; cf tht position antiuse cfithtChnrch
in tht world ; andi cf tht Saviour's intimiat relation ta it
antd tare avez it. Tihis ho i5 authorizeti te write for the in-
struction of believers.

I'ý2 is also directed ta Write "lthe things whicb are "-tht
condition af the churches exisling ni that lime, their nierits
andi their railings, their dai:gers anti their dut>'.

And, finaIt>', lit is ta vrite Ilthe tlîings which shall bé
hereafier "-tht <then) future hisser>' af tht Chnrch; bier
struggles agaînît the woriti andi tht flesh and the tievi ; hier
reverses, Successes, si - sdeliveranccs, andt ultimate triumph
over ever>' enenîy.

lThost wha have Ilim for their fricat wia lias the keys af
bell and ai deatb are surel>' saft. Ilt Ilapencta antd no
man shutteth ; andi shiuttcth andi no man openeth." To Ilim
belong Iltht issues fromn dtath ; i and in tbis fact lis peo-
pie have ofien founti refuge in their last extremity.

TIIE SOONER TII!? LAS!!?).

Ella A. Drinkwater tells, in the IlSunda>' Schooi Timies,"
cf an incident thai is an mosi forcibie illustration of the
neeessity of -lifting up tht lads," instead of waiting atif tht>'
become men. A gentleman was telling saine chitiren how
hie had been litd up b>' lus teacher whcn a mort baoy, sa
ihat hie couiti set ever tht top cf the high citi-fashioneti
pews, and give testimon>' as te his conversioni. The teacher,
nGW nid, was sittimzà: by, anti interrupted the narralor ta Cive
the ebldren this impressive lessen :

'< l'il show you bows I lifted im, citiltiren," exclainiet the
olti :man in his quavering voice, rising, painfuli>' [rom bis
chair, and makinc lîisâojw 'way across tht breadth cf carpet-
ing that separai AW; 'I 1 ifieti him £0," placing bis
wrinkltdl trcmbig liamds -ùnter tht strong man's arns ;
but he counit lt lift bila a hair's-breadih. 6"Ah, chiltiren,
aiways remtember ibis," admanisheti the aId nian turning te
them i "Il baasted hini when bie was a bav, but I couldn't
do il nc'w! Ht was tas>' ta lift thec, Ltnaw hie bas nearl>'
îwo hiundreti pountis cf flesh. 1ts lht baoys that may bc
hifted, and flot tht men, weighcd down by flesh or sin."

THE SA RDA TH SCHOOL SUPER!NTENDENT.

Thé "National Sunda>' Sehoal Teacher " thus corrects a
mistake ino which saine superintendents ffla:Il "Therc axe
saine superintendents whejldaot, ch. Thse take too

grea a roprtio o!thtwp&l>mm'¶emseIves insteati cf
sceing that it is cqually divideti . Uke mettiesame horsts,
they spring fora ata the word, andi tug away aftera fashion
that miust mave tht ioad, or break, a trace, ar burst a bîcod-
vomie. Although ibis la the right sort of a disposition te
bave as a sibordmnate, it is not the besi in the worid te have
as a leader. «t'; scbool will make mucli pregress under sncb
a superintentient. A superiotendent shouiti be an organizcr
as weUl as a worker. Hie shaulti bave tht abilit>' te gel work
ai cf aller people. His intense energy shouiti bc utliizeti

like that of an orngine in a basemeot, that sets AUt the ma-
chinez>' of a factory ta coing, but dots none af the wlaving
itseIf. It is better for tlt church, andi botter for tht mian,
ta bave ont man set ten athers te labcuring than for bita ta
de the work cf ten men."

Dit. JOIIN HALL ativises aIl ministers ta teach B3ible-
classes. "There are ahuniretithiogs,"hle says, "'thatlost
would not think ai makiog tht subjeci of a sermon thai
coutl bc used iîn thz I3ibIe.clams" Ht miglit have atideti
that there are a buntiret things concerning bis parishioners
tait a naioister will there laàd oui, tisai lie neyer would learo

ai the long range cf the pulpit.

TII?R G7A .N7

Maâ,rk thc forget*nie.not by y o rklsidc.
Ils tact$ the alcd, its sîm eh waters bide

lis blossoins seck dit sky.
So, tlaaugh thy rel ct rootcd in earth's sllmc.,
Rzalsc(ui thy htatl above dit waves or lime-

Lokup on hlgh 1

Sec laow Ilht blossonit, earthward bient a whlle,
Tutti, as they clic, ta iticet the sun'r. brighit smile,

And, ns tht>' lpward gaze,
Firsit flush ivitia pink, -lieu inlrror lioavcn's own bluc,
And every floweret bcars, af sunnylhue,

A crown of tays.

O titau whose thniîglîts are fixed on titis world's toys,
Look up tu Ilim frain whetvi are nll tb>' loya.

Ile beatifie siglit
%ViIl change dtie tilt tit human grow divine,
And nt the last upon ih>' bmow sai shine

-Stitday tlaçazi*te.

IVA YSIDE SIGIITS IV SYRIA.

Thomc are flot many bîrds ta bc sccn in Syria, and tiiose
wc have contc acioss arc of the sjpecies common in
Englnnd, such as quaits, two ar tbrce londs or pariridgcs,
snlpe, %%aoolcocks, bcsi(Ies robins, wagtails, larks, and seve-
ml varities af wood peciter. Ont seldarn or noyer heaus a
hird sing, but then 1 can't belli f.tncying that il is because
Ihere are se few trees for them te alight upon. Il is impos.
sible ta Im *agnn bird singing exccf t on a brancit. Tink
ofra nightýinga! without a bush 1 i e flawcrs are lave>',
even ai this inciIemcnî lime of tht year. Crocuses Crawlin
ri usil, nnd of every imaginable entour. They look so

frcs nd fr-...ie that i stems little short of a miracle huw they
manage tu push their delicate heads through the rock.baund
caith. Tiier arc besides great patchles af narcissus, tulips,
and asphadels ta lie scen in every direction, andi in places
tht sterile.ioocing izround is (air!>' covered wvith gum cistus
and wild pinks. 'lhti oleanders, ivhich tringle dht streams,
aie morc beautiful ndt luxuriant, with their miasses of pink
blossams, than anything I ever saw Th blossoms lire
single, but in grent trusses, and ever se mochi prcîtier than time
double varict>' usually cultivateti in England.

Whiist clamhnq si awly tip a stoop batik an the opposite
side, a IiedouirioÏ the trit cf Bien Issachar, mounted an a
pretty black male, overtook uis nt full gailop. le pulied up
and jaîncd uur part>'. andi we taîketi ta him for saine timne
tbrougli Rarain. Albert offereti ta buy bis long spear with
silver.bound joints. At ane end was an iran point ta stick
int tht ground when not in use, andi ni tht oilher end a
sharp p oint of burnisheti steel. Ile waXs a most friendl>'
and affable Iledouin, andi bhtwed us ail bis arms-pistails,
sword, kaîifc, and sa forth. WVhen wc arrivcdl ni the roct>
plateau ai tht top of tht hill, lie gavar a sort cf performance
for our amusement, gallaping about andi whiriog bis lance
with drarnatic effcî and many fond cries, as bie thrust ai and
parricd Ilirusts frora an imaginar>' enemy. lit turneti andi
twîistedl his mare about ivith incredibie case andi swiftn.ess,
only guiding lier withi a balter ; for tlle bit, which is scarceVy
ever useti except in warfare, hung idle from his saddle ait
tht dime. NVe rode together (or sorte distance, and ai liait.
ing, hte look the chari train lits horre's neck--.a piece of
cresceni simapeti woocl-and presenteti il ta me with a masi
ttracefui saiaann. Altogether we wchighlypleasedwithoaur
rellow.traveller, until aid Hladji Hassa Ici cui that lus parting
ivords bad been a strong>' expredt wish te finit nny two cf
us atone in a place whkerc lit coutl use bis wcapons in =am.
est. Six tagether wvere beynnd bis ideas. so hie matie tht

betof bis disappointmient. -Mrr. Brasseyi, Far.Maga.

CONr.UMPTIOdv CUREL'.

An oId physician, rctircd [rom practice, having bail plactil
in bis hantis b>' an East India missionary the formnulaof a
simple vegetabie remedy> for tht speedy and permanent cure
for Consumptian, I3ronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, andi allThroat
and Lung Affections, aise a positive anti radical cutre for
Netvaus Debilit>' and ail Nervons Complaints, afier baving-
testeti its wonderful rurative powers in thomusantis cf cases,
bas felt il bis duty ta inake il knawn ta his sufferiog feiiowu.
Actuated by this motive and a desire te relieve human su.
fering. 1 wull sent rec cf charge ta ail wba desire it, ibis Te-
cipe, in Gaerman, French, or English, with full directions
for prepariog and nsiog. Sent b>' mail b>' addreU:inft with
stamp, naming this paper, W. W. SitztAR, r4p .Powaers'
Block, Rocheter, N. Y.

AN important concession te foreigners bus been made at
Tientsin, where a large hospital for the treatment cf disesse
lias been buili b>' 1eung Chang il, gratitude fnr tht mecnver>'
af his wife under the irestraent of foreign physicians &fier
the native doctorshatigivet lient . The hospital iscentirely
under the care cf foreign metiical men.

BIRTH.
On Octaber 30t12, Ai 37 Blaldwin St., Toronto, lte wWÉ

F. S. Roberts, of a son.
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,#tlntiCc it4 trecs, shrubs anti plants. This Isl an Item of
_______________________great pract[Q-il value ta nany of out people,

nd especitully ta tltose 1010 live in tis b-
blaU'T,%IN »Riw ltfPNl Thrc urbi.

crackets rolleti fine, a pint of nille, yaiks ai, 1OW TC P)Rl<SItRII.t% PIANO.-Tt 15 CVi.
twt> eggs, bake lial an boust. Ileat %lie whiles dent thttt if the pianio As tu remain An gooti

of isecgg taa sliFirah, tit aSC CIP taorder for nny years gooti care miust be takcnssigar anti a pineh of sait. Flavour wili o t ieirrtsn ssut acoeiwc
lcman, our aver the puddings anti set In tIse not in use, in arder ta prevcnt thc collection

ovcn til dclicateiy brawned. oif dosai, pins, ctc;, on tise soussding bsoard.
CatRN FORt Sit<.-Use oniy grains from Ilowevcr, it miui flot bc Icit cioscti fur a

the mitdie ai the car, rejecting tise isutts anti petiod of sevcral montis or longer, but bc
tips. Experioncc shows thant cars frant the opencti oceasisisrlly andi riyliglit aiioweti ta
butîs arc short andi tlsick, white tisose train strike the keys, or cisc the ivary inlay tuoin
îl'c tii have lcwer rows andi thin staiks. icilorv. ,,iny linad substance, na sisatter
Tisa grains from tîte mitdle or the car have fsow sinia. airopet inside tise ias will
larger gcrms antinarc substane ta tiourtsit cau a ratîing jarring nse. 1 t %sitnccy
te iprauts. Quse desirable thlal ant inliitibbcr or cla11.tit

RtcIC PUDDING WVaTStatT EGs.-I have caver shaulti protect tue instrumient Foitn
an excellent receipt for rice pudding wvithout brsunes ut scratchets. Tihe piat élitusad nul
cggs, whicla 1 know ta lit §oaI trons expert. be lyli,ced in a damp ruons, or ieft open in a
cace. Look aver anti wash a commun sizeil draft ut air. i )anspness is its tost dangeroius
tea cup ofrice. l'ut intaapudiiaîg dih witth cnemy, causing the string% nti tunirsg pins ta
four quarts of tsiik, add anc poutia raisins, a rusi, the ciath useti in tite construction ai the
uitIle Sait, lump butter, size of an cgg, nti keys andi action ta &%%cls %vhercby thec mech-
season witli cinnanion. Stir oceaatsonally, nnsm wiii suava siuggisltly or alten stick ai.
until IL bouls. No pudding witli eggs can ex. togý.tlier. Titis occurs clsicAly in the rainy
cetiais, if attendeti ta accosdsng ta durec- season ; anti the iîcst ptanus, matie oi tire
tions. tost tiiorougliiy seasoneti material, are

Kait'ra GtAr~S.Tls "SuîhrnCal. nescessariiy affecteul by danmpness, tîte absorp-
Ifornia larticulturist" rccotsîsends the fui- ti, bcn rpti vte a h scarcel
lowving mode : Spread the carefuily cut fruit less itajuriaus. repaoutot ith
thinly on shelves or tables for a Iew nlays, ta itiaceat nearta an open lire or heaîcci stovc, nor
dry up tihe stenis a litc l'ie cut cean, aver close ta the isot-air furnaces now iii gen-
dry rye..çtraw%. ina ~ straw,< cutter, about an crai oise. Malths are vcry destructive la the

snc log, nticavr hera tie bttoi a aclatit anti ficit useti in thse pianos, anti my bc
suitale ti.glitly jointe box~, un 'WhllSl p ct ou il by placing a lump ai camphor,

a indeme laer f frit tlin cver w ra wprsetiin soit pajier, in tîte inside corner,
ah cuoderae l'ely o nd fri tisn caru 'airs, care iring taken lui renew il from tinge ta

th cl trw ibraiy at l.yonfritagin lme any persans -tre ossaware ai lite tan-
planti thu e p roet.atts win ael ol, r portance of having tieir pianos kcit itsorder,

siace, ant he rps wi ec.sut o anti only tunteî îy.acompu±tenî tuner. A new
severaimontîsi piano shouiti bc tunc t aIca~st once ec'ery twog

F-AcTs AssaouT FLotsR-Flotir is peculiarly or thirce inonths Aise first ycar, ant i tt longer
sensitive ta atmospîteric influences, lience il intervals afterward. To prescrite the polish,
sîtotait neyet bc stureti in a ron avath sanr doit the piano dahily ri a bitiblî of suft, uan-
lquitis, nor wliereontmis or ftsh are kepit, for cul featisers. Don not oseany -fomngtore vui-
atuy article thataints the air of the raoin iti islies,'" but satiner emiffoy te services oi a
wlîicl il is storeti. Any stîreil perceptible ta professionai piano case pahisier, if your piano

.the senses will ha absorbeti iy flour. Avoiti sîcets poiising, as thse paroCe ritalires ocgsu reat

tiamp celiars or lofts where a free circulation skii. 'llic bish isaze whtch sunmettaies ap-
If air cannai ha obtaineti. Keî in a cool, pears ona polisised roscwooti surface, anti
dry, airy rocsn, anti not expossee ta a freczing avil s siathing but lte miark leitby moist-
1cmpparaturc nor ta intense somer, or ta tire which has selîleti upoti the piano. will
arti ficia heat for any lengtlî of lime abave disappca" atter polishing. 'l'ise pianso shouiti
7d" ta 75* Fahr. lshutnocaeicn lways be kepît covcred wvhen not in use.
tact wiîh grain or ailher substances wisichi ..re - __ - --.- ____

liable ta lieat. Flour shoulti ha sifletil antidTt- C
the paiticles thorouglîly disititegrated, anti RIE AD TH ISLL.
tisen«warnieti bel'ore baking. Tis treatmcnt
improves lte colour anti bakitsg properlies ai
the dough. Tise sponge sisaulc ie prepart.t Fifteen Monthis for One Dollar!I
for the aven as soon as the yeast las pet.
forme l ils mission, otherwisa fermentation

set inandaciityreslmWe witi atnd the CAreAOiYAr INI)PII'ttNTtt froin
sets ~ ~ ~ is inobr an ;ctiyrids to sait Januar' a t8 , te any new

A GA&RDENER's SECRT.-A Clevelandi subscriljer, for Onc Dotive. ra)yaie i advac
pape sas: PterIletieronthe etean 'rhte Corngregationat Pubtaising Company publiuli

papr sys:Petr Iendrso, te vtem lit pae in the interesus of thec Congregational
gartiener, matie a vcry signilicant mtaternent ciiorees cf ort tand. le as the onty medium througts
d<tring the course of bais xemnaiks litre bafore 'elicat out tnioas sid metnbcrs holsi tnteresurse

the cnvenion o nureryme ant flriîs. th ont anisther, and it wilt bc in tise future ae it ha-
Tstahemnentno emaus e remarnbd facî licculu i thse past the servant cor the chssrches. The

Thisstaemet ebodes te rmarabl [,iciDirecors watt do tiseir latinia tua makc tha pâper
that if garden seetis, when pianteti in lte worahy of a place ina cvcry famity, andi they causiy
spring, are firmnly ressei when under tise as that a unitd e.ffort lienow tenàde liy thse minittere

earî, by the biail atie fooit at tise lime wvlîen cain. Lcet a coreutha a l a ruad l cir-
the gardeners are putting them int the cengregation fre atis.f.' saoWinnîpe, andi l iliec
gw-und, Iisey *ii invariab1y grawv. drougist lieguan aow. A club cf ew ruheeniberscas licgo: ii
at no draught, and what is stili more import. cry churcli if saine one wvitt act. %Ve cannot pa>y

,gnatr,ttuewitt gladty senti an extra cap>' to an>' oe
ant, they wili spring up cariier anti grow . sw1îtend us five nueur suscribers and five dottars.
faster andi mature beter tisan an>' of their Suliscril ieur0 and get thse paper sixty-fiase wveels for
leinti which bave not been sub ecteti ta tisis one dollar. Senti att rebaittauces b>' Registeresi
discipline. 'rise samrul pressure ise Letter or P. 0. Order ta
says holtis truc in regard ta transplanting g Wilton Avenue, Toronto.

Ail Who Have Tried the

-~NEW WITE
~SEWING MACHINE

MuR t>15.IC5£TEO WtTII ST.

lE IS bSIPLE. DURABaLE, LIGIIT RUN
NING. ADAP'rED TO SHIRT MAKINO.

DRESNMAING AND TAILORING,

and lias no equal for thse Famgi>'

Seif-setting Needie.

Scif.tbreading Shuttie.

tDe suce yang sec thse Whsite Machine before yo
pssrcliase auy other. luksuatre to please ycua.

OMtCe. Ç7 Quseen St. Est opposite Metmnpoli.
tans Church.

D. S. ADAMS.

"TUE MAGNETICON."
Th'e Celebrated English Magnetie Appliaîiees

FOR? THE CURE 0F DISEA SE.

CA.NADIAN OFFICE:-

12 5 ChUR CZ T7RLET, T'ORON TO,
thv lese applifatces are ai once à irect auistguace ansd sfegssaro. as they net only poieu stumncusra-

ccasuan 1ly aversîit msach cf tise liatiatit>' ta dtallas er suffencag. andi iaiy adl ing tua the strength andi
jvigor of tie consttiuuuion. This%. te vaitsv apîpliances saay le ued watts immediase anud pemassnt
lienctît Ly thse sta-calgest nian, or thse maobt delseate smaai er chaild. Tihey cefiprise

THROAT & LUNO INVIGORATORS. Fer ilisc'ales andlwealknessesof, Tiri~sai nd
.usnge, ansd affectionss cf tie Ciesu geai -mît>'.

LADIES' AND GENTS' IndllcsJ and Maier <h culies of thse 1Sîomach:
.ve r. Kîdascys, ec., Lumanigo or WVeAIc itack.

El mi. Mi< S nentw ansa fany' kindt Constipation. lay-
sacz: or Nerrest Essisatstoau, etc., etc.

'rise L.aies' Ssupport andi Accoucacient Ilelta are of incculoable tienefit, avertingr tise Nervos
t.r.stratuai front wianch thoussasis of ladies suier se intenscly. Tise sc cf these lBcIl il more par.
ticular>' referresi tua oy corresponstence or consuttion.

For Spinal WVealuists et Ias3ury. Neuraica. and
* 1P N M. 33 dA. Il ID 12 - 1 at leryeius affections, Sleepleusneu, Iaralysse.

tIcadacse. etc.
FrRhium3tisr cf asîy ins. insanait part cf thseKNEE C PSAN LET , bdFor limtr, Cras . Nirunejif, ut NervuusK E CAP , AN KLE S ens atos tise lians. Wrista etc., %Veaknsi -if

IVARIS77»ETS, SOLES, an>' cftise Joins, entiser freint Injus7 or froin Ceas.
àlitutioru a sses. *lefecuive Carciffation, causinq

ANiVisus Orait Cotitues cf lians andi Fes. Ciittaine. etc., sna
for sasy>'art cf the tbody> wherc tisere as an>' *unas-

4%. 1_é1 bL q cil k3 tioacet Secets,.t tanStaoaest. et 'issu et 'iserot
A.. PLI . 2S Cl'1:3. healula> action.

rhey are simple asas convemnset . cannesit get out cf orsier . do soit interfère wish an) bsisness
eccusution . aay lec laid aade au an>' tinte.* requsare no preparations er connectaunsia a.d are nos
wvorn sas cosiact with tise skis, andi tisas caisse sn irrstatson erttssapleamaintssest. andsinag arrangtri on
the Èttev scassuaific princaptes, tht>' comine anan>' poants of excellence wlich are net pusseesesi b)
A.% a ric5ti Electrie Appliasces. a fact ast once dciaonsttes by campsaîason.

K47 P1rice from, $zr.oo Io $zo.oo. Consuiltationis Frce. -4
Mhc ?sagnetaccrs appiasiccet are isansfactured ont' lu?, l '5u NVUI 1 uN L<u., of London aiet

Cititaisans, Esaiait. Eisnbuisa «and Glasgow. Sc.ttassd . t)slian, trelasit. sandi Esruutu. Q-saîada.
t Ilustaated I4sutplsete. cnuaasang I'rice Lits. '5'eatsann.tsis att auiiformtatien are suîsptseit frce

sun appiaasson, or sent by poe rua ar.y atdresi. 'fli Appisances are al..o senu liy Past or Express, uo
as,> aditress. on reccapt of prsce.

TIIOS. J. MA SON, 4/mericaii 1,Rejresez/a/ivde,
125 CHURCI- STREET, TORONTO.

ENqCOURAGE HOME COMPANIES.

SUN MUTUAL
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE CMANY

Capital, - -

Deposited with Governmenlt,
- - $500,000.

- - - 56,000.

President, -THOMAS WORKMAN, Esq.
Secretary, -R. MACAULAY, Esq.

DIRECTORS:
T. WORKMAN, EsQ. T. J. CLAXTON, ESQ., Vice.Presidcnt.
A. F. GzIUT, ESQ. JA'MES HUTTON, EsQ.
m. Il. GAUL'r, EsQ., M..T. Mi. IRYSON, ESQ.

A. W. OGIL'VIE, ESQ. JOHiN NMeLENNAN1, ESQ.
DAVID MORICE. ESQ.
TORONTO BOARD:

lias. J. 'Mc'.URRICII. HasN. S. C. WOOD.
A 'M. SNIITI ESQ. JAMEIS BETHUNE, EsQ., Q.C., M.P.P.
WARRING KENNEDY, ESQ. JOIIN FISKEN, ESQ.

ANGUS MIORRISON, ESQ.

Henlry O'Hara, 3o Z/de/aide Street East, T1oron/oé,
M anager Toronto Itrancli, ansd General Agent Northi Western Ontario. Active Agents Iated.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELT INSTITUTION,
4 QU£,EN STREE«TILAST, TORON TO7'.

5'lete Elecunec appiatices are muade gander mny own persostait suspervision, 1 thereore confidentty re.
comoteni theina tua the altitesi as thse satest andi must durable and beneflcial appliancca cf thse kinsi -n tb*
couantry as a cuarative agent for

LAMIEDIACK, A'STIEMA. LIVER COMIPLAINE. RIIEUMIATISMN, N.RVOUSNESS,
VAPUCOSE VEINS. 13RONCIIITIS. DEIIILITY, NEURAI.GIA, CONSTIPATION.

andiGOUT. They haveno eqtaL Circutar with testimOnialsfree. No charge for consutton.

A. NORMAN, MANUF-ACTURER.

l£2.cric and Siilpliur Bathis ahua.)'s rcady ou1 I/te ,r>S



TH1E CAAMADMN4 INrDEPINDENT.

J. O'DONNELL.- L.D.S.I
fien. L D.S., Qar&<-.

Speciiit Ne, eîîraIgix cfo Mli andi Face. Dental

servaton of Nat.sat letilb and nr.taOea.
w ~ ~ ~ r Detqr fke~ î~~ reet Wet%î, Toronto,

Ont. _Oyez 1 unier otograî,hers

UNDERTAKERS
319 'fange Street, Toranto.

%ides on pre.îîîes. Charge% nîuderate.

~ L. F_ PIVARD,
3 it-Ril STRELi LURiK~ .

iîii.ba ndi hînpeter of Englith andi
*~~Amnrcan clicap M.iuîîg Ord.ri by mail

E promptiy illcd. Laalogaaea sent rite.

J. CHARTEr:\'S,

'3ROCER & PROVISION DEALER.
FLOUR AND FERD. FRUI 17S ANI) VEGl.rA.
DLlES atways on tiaad tiiirtcrL,,e&lt'k
Weils aJima%, jell&es. andi Putte.. M~eais.

OYSTERS IN SEASON.
467 & 69 YOIIÇe St., Cor. t,] IV1'a, Toron f<î*

MýcCAIW & LENNOX,
Architects, Bulidingc Stirvo3ors, Etc$
ieîîperial 1Ri/deRSzs, ». 3o .4dc/atd Street

4.ajl, :ICXI Pûi O.îr,
TORONîTO, ONTARIO.

%W. Fn. bcCCÀw P.0. Box 9SI. rD. J. Lx.%ta)îx.

SIMITH & GEMMELL.
ARCILTE-CTS, ET-IC,

31 Adelide Street East, Toronto.

WILLIAM BU3LL,

LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,
WIARTON, CO. 0F BRUCE.

WViarton is a thriving village on CotpyaDy ris tic proposed termoinus of thc Stratfod and Huron
R3ilway. and being situaieti on one of the boit bar.
botira in the Province, will soon becomne an inmportant
place for busainess with tie upprlie.l agot
i.claoos, a C-)ngTcgational ain otiter Churches. Thei
localîtys pleasant, bralîL>'. and especiailatea
.. fruit culture. Laike tcenery varieti and beutiftil.
Country' .ound wreli suited for general farming pur.pose%, grazisg, andi sheep raiaing. Good faris nnd

villge roprsylbrsale, at reasonable prices, andti n
.erydeairabIle lt ocatio ns.

For particaîlars apply te
WILLIAM BULL. Waiarton,11. O.

BALDNESSI
Neither aolnvaeoline, carboline, noer Allen's,

ayra or haLair r ehtorer bave produtceti luxi.
rao'.&s haiîron bald Leads That great discover> ie
due to Mr. %Vintercorl*yn. 6s King S t. East (late 132
Church.st.). as can bc icstiflcd t0 b>' hundrets cf
living witnesses in Shi- City and Province. He chat.
lengea ail lthz %o-called restorers ta) produce a lite re.
suit. SEND FOR CIRCULARS

THE UPPER CANADA
TRACT SOCIE71TY

offeas for naie al ils Depoio> a large andi Weil as-
sOtcS ocf

RE-LIGIOUS LITERATURIE,
suitable for Mministenal. Cozigregational, andi Sunda>'
Sciaooi Labranes. Special discounts gîven front

caîioue peicea. Catalogues furnished fae on ap.
îîlication.

'lie Society aise supplies ail tce best

SUNDAYSCHOOL PERIODICALS,
wltether for Teachers or Seholara. Illustrateti Peri.
odicala for Cbildren stipplied i n quanlîlses at the
iowes:sui>tcription rate-s. Price lists sent free

JOHN YOUNG,
Depository.1os Yonge Street.

ESTAI3LISHED 1871.

MERCANTILE COLLECTION AGENCY
NO. 4 TORONTO STREET, Toronto.

andi
.5...- UTINS 1 CI AGENTS.

C. PAGE
IMPOR

STA PLE & FAN
bMANUFACI

Ladies' and Misses' Urn
AND JUVENI]

IN ALL B

sen:t en <

194& 19 6 YQNGE S

JAMES THOW
ESTABLIS

ENC.LISif PRENCi

J~P44L I&PLRS A4
Ijatiocs. Ilortecra, Wmndow Illis. Stock large

iiGlazuiz. l'aperhanzing.. hîn.îng. etc..,rmpl
given. Sec our stocktofSttionesy. Papetere.tc

gr Note the addres, 364 Yonge St., Toronto, beta

W/týe 1er &'I Wilsoit
NEW S TRA14.I ihtff[si.8

Silent Sewing Machines.

THE MONAROR 0F ALLI
7Ibey' are sîîpeior ta aIl altherb in

Ease of Operation,
Strcngth and Bcauty of Stitch,

Range of Work,
Perfection rif Construction,

And Elegance of Finish.

Atidreass

«VheeIer & Wilson Manufacturing Co.,
85 KING ST. Wgsi, TuRoNwoT.

CONGREGATIONAL BOOK ROOM.
%'Je arc preprired te furnisht Sunday Scitouîs wiîh

carefully ielected LIIIRARIES, at iowest casha
raies. AIlirîsters supplici

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES,
geai andi beautifiti design, c,.. ptr do=e.

ORDINATION CERTIFiCATES,
SERMON PAPER,

A supeior quality.

BOOKS, PERIODICALS.

The New Congregational Hynin Book
With SUPPlement, at prices (ronS 40c15. up-4ards.

A. CHRISTIE,
9 IFVti> Av<eue, Tornto.

Ar1FNTq PPAnTTI1Q

& SONS,
TIIE ONTARIO.

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY
rERs op

CY DRY GOODSI
VURERS OP 1  4S . -

lerclothing, Baby Linoen, NES
:,E CLOTHING cNES0E~6

Weddig Trousseaux, etc., ec., will be Fi rit Exra PriâtraiLeSvdoi'h,î>76' Torunii'. J>8'
b3<likation. WEDDING ANDi CiIRISTENINO CAKE

ORNAM ENTS.

TRE ET, TO RO NTO. ,rhrlargst t ock in the DonnlooeetoauesGt

________s - -ýe anti Wtdtling Coissaquu. baca.
mon anti berinlîmo Pyramiis. CIantilly, Anti ailSON & SO N. intis cf Fane>' Spins Sucar Ilasiet. Ornamenteu,{Ielies ln aIl sleCruamn of aIl kinda, Charlotte

IIL D 039g. eusai, Trilles, .allatis Soupa. Oysîtr Patiles, Ice.
le Pudding%, Fruit Ices,nAnd aIl kinels cf Cakes anti

SI AND AMERICAN Conrectioner>'. Lunthes, S spers. Evening P'ArtIes,
atiffWedtinr Blrakfatsstiiýiedlit sviiheverymrîîilmc.

Slvtanti Cutlery foi Lire No charge for Trille,
IVD DEC R,47-1 1VS Saaitor Jeilly Diaieç wbem aiiplied. Weltiing

.refully selecteti. Prites lew t Orders for Peint. Caltet of superber quaiiy Andntis otuhippi t any
aîtendet 5.a fExpe&ienceti %Vorkmen. Esiiatea rpot cfCanad., stud -atisfacmontguaranteeAtidrea,
before purchair eswere. aIleners, HARRV WVF.RDl

vcen ElmantiValtonSti.,%Westatide. P.O.Ilox a8S. 483 Venge Street (Opp. the Fine lHall) Toroio.

ESTAI3LISHED 1842. THE CIREAT RISE IN WALL STREET.
lie "Invettor's Guie" cahibiti the various

Dom~inion Wedding Cake House nietlida, in their succesaf-ii strick orerations, cfth
i nate cf tLe Stock Exclînie Sent fre wuîh

T. W'EBIS, Paprictar. tfil reorts oitf tli mnarket. /dnsT. WEB , Propictor. T. Potter Wight & C. , 3S Wall sstreet, N.Y.

Receh'ai Ilfighe ..4wars: al PrsWitdai Ex.

Brite*s a$of ::î;aled uaii ant i niai' con. 356,432
statlyon andandsecrcl pakedant i p y

Express C.O.I). ta an>' E-xpî..'ss Office.
Ail caders for ever>' re,ii.isiie for WEDDING

BREAKFASTS carefully Zi.e uaier personai super. GEN UI NE SI NGE R
vision--diy or country.

A full atîppl>' cr
IVEDDING ANDi SUI tPER PARTYI COSAQUES S 4 l /

always kept in stock. S / N
CORRýESI>ONDENCR SOLICIZ El).

NOTE TIRE AOOtîI, lA H 7E
T. WEBB, MGIE

3--2 & 304 YONGE ST., TORONTO. gflT7) "Çr7 Vrl4P A IIT7'r

Third Series 110w Published.
«« I l5sufficiet~ ta sayof this bocle that it isîlike its

piedecemsr3s-it !Sftelpr eaquit Lu thte, ande fitat !s, nu
s=imaî it. .- S$ S. u,,iet.

GOSPEL HYMNS

SACRED SONGS.
Caaadiaa CoAWjri Eiin.

FIRST SERIES.
bl.sc andi %Vords, Tinted Covers .. 30 Cents.

do do Boards. .. 33$do
%Words col>'. Tinted Covera .. do

Io do Cloth .. .. 7 do
GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 2.

blusic andi words, Tinted Covera .. 30 Cents-
do du Boards .. . 35 do

'-Vrdi cal>'. Tnîed Covers .. do
do Cloth .. .. 7 do

GOSPEL HYMNS, NO- 3.
Nitusic andi %Verdi. Tutîed Covera . 30 Cents.

do do Boards . *. 3 do
%Vcrds cnly, Tntiovers .. do

do Cloth ! do
GOSPEL HYMNS, NOS. 1 &2 in one

Book.
blusie andi Word;, Stiff Boards .. 65 Cents.
Words OnI>'. Stiff .. .. * 121 do

GzOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. 1, 2 & 3
CeSt~TE Sel ON5E Iioct.

*t.asoçda. Closia. .. . to
Words ny Cioîh .. -. 020

COPP, CLARK & Co.,
+7 FPrnt Street --agi, Tomronto.

FOR SALE.
A Scholarshi.6 in a Ph-st Class Ladies'

. Co liege,
al aInui, Lalfpric Gocti for twenty-five yeass

Terscs. REV. H. 1. COLWE L,ýVatford P.., Ont.

3003000
MORE f HAN \VAS SOLD 0F ANY

OTHEIZ MACHINE.

BEWARE 0F IMITATION,

Sec ]3r=s Trade Mlask on Arm cf Machine, anti the
Singer bla.nufacturing Co'&. Stanp on top.

Noize Othiers are Geiiiiiie.

Offices Everywherc.

Toronto Offlee, 66 King St. West.
R. C. HICKOK, Manager.

-i

NWe will pa>' Agents a salary cfSite onnî anti
espenses or alluss a large comnmission t0 soul our ne..
and wonderf%8l inventions. W.i ulgSN ait.r asIe$.%Y.____ Sape fe.Adru EDUGTION IN PRICEI

SiI, LI.MAN & CO., asalbih Beforc selectin yaur Sunday-scliool lHelps for i8So. rend for frec &amples of OurBUCKEVE BELL FOUNDRYý *iallst The Niona0111 lSund&Y School TeAcher ; The National Quartely Thé.à ~ fu hla Weekly,. and Thie Little Folks. Tises atre Redmiced l- fol ire ittr s i Fu ULu Illustrated1 Re- tagd, ad in every way mate1olstnetan=, amuetc. FUI.C1arne ndb
WARId'STI7I>. LAata &= MON tVANUZEN T~<,~, j .ajA 8 .jeaKIIR


